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HMU HESSESTABLISHMENTS WILL CLOSE FOR IV 4TH HOLIDAY

PICNIC AND
DINNER TO

AT IRBY
Event To Include Afternoon

of Entertainment and
Dance at Night

In keeping with their annual
custom, residentsof the Irby com-
munity castof Haskell will sponsor
a Fourth of July celebration,begin-
ning at noon Tuesdaywith an old
fashionedbasketdinner and picnic
followed with baseball and other
games during the afternoon and
Concluding with, a dance at the
Sonsof --Herman Hall Tuesday
night.

The celebration, held on the
Fourth of July for a number of
years past, annually attracts n
crowd of several hundred families
who bring well-fill- ed basketsand
gather for a day of visiting, feast-
ing and entertainment.Everything
is fcee except the dance at night
and sponsors are Inviting every-
one in this section to come and
enjoy the occasion. Site for the
celebration has ample accomoda-
tions, including shade andwater,
for all who attend.

Softball teams from surrounding
towns and communitiesare invited
to enter the scheduleof games
being arranged for the afternoon.
An excellent playing fields will be
available.

Final event of the day will be
tho dance beginning at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Music will be
furnished by tho well-know- n

Brown Derbies danceorchestra.
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PURCHASE 101i

Anolications For LoansMust
T Be Filed Not Later

Than July 20

Following the announcementre-

cently that additional applications
for FSA farm purchaseloans would
be accepted from eligible farm
tenants, farm laborers andshare-
croppersIn Haskell county,a num-
ber of applicants have filed the
necessaryforms with R. E. Skip-wort- h,

rural supervisor for the
Farm Security Administration.

Closing date for receipt of ap-
plications is July 20, and none re-
ceived after that date will be con-
sidered, FSA officials have an-
nounced. Necessary application
blanks for the loan can be secured
at Mr. Skipworth's office in the
courthouse,or will be mailed on
request of prospective applicants
unable to personally call at his
office.

Eligible personswho have pre-
viously madeapplication for loans
during the past year will be re-
quired1 to renew their filing if
consideration is still desired, tho
supervisorpinted out in emphasiz-
ing the July 20 deadline for appli-
cants?

The Farm Security Administra-
tion has made loans for the pur-
chase of nine farms in Haskell
county to date, and these borrow-
ers who were former tenants or
farm laborers, already have made
noteworthy progresstoward indivi-
dual ownershipof their farms.
Members of this group include:
John A. Clark, Sagerton;Rice G.
Alvis, Haskell; Ayres A. Cox,
O'Brien; Chas. V. Oates, Haskell;
A. R. Hamm, Sagerton; Moral A.
Davis, Rule; V. R. Anderson. Wel- -
nert; M. A. Bumpas,Munday; Nor-- !
man ti. .Nanny, Haskell.

Mortgageson Farm
ImplementsDo Not

RequireTaxStamp
Farmers purchasing Implements

and farm machineryon the install-
ment plan will benefit from a re-
cent amendmentof the state Note
Tax law, according to County
Clerk Roy Ratllf f, who has receiv-
ed a ruling on the revised law from
the state attorney general.

New provisions of the law
exempt mortgageson farm imple-
ments filed for record from the 10c
per$100"tax stampwhich hashere-
tofore beenrequired on all Instru-
ments recorded., The revised
section of the law Is already In
effect.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Grissom
of Abilene visited relatives ancj
friends in Haskell Sunday.

BASKET
BE HELD

ON JULY 4

n s

HELD TUESDAY FOR

9- -YEAP. 0 GI
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. C. Middleton Succumbs
To Throat Infection

Miss Joan Middleton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Middleton, prominent Haskell
county ranch family, died Monday
night at 12 o'clock In the Stamford
hospital.Shehad beena patient in
the hospital for five days, suffer-
ing with a throat infection.

Funeral service was held at the
First Baptist Church in Stamford
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
conductedby Rev. Joel Grimes of
Avoca, who was assistedby Rev.
Elmer Norris of the Postcommuni-
ty. Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery, Haskell, with funeral ar-
rangementsdirected by Kinney
Funeral Home, Stamford.

Pallbearers were Clifton Cobb,
George McCrackcn, S. G. Cobb,
and Bob Posey. Floral offerings
were handled by Misses Evelyn
Gillespie, Fay Wllloughby, Jean
Cobb, Fay Cobb, Mary Jo McKoy.
Pauline Middleton, Mary D. Mc
cracken, Vondell Cobb, Evelyn
Cobb.

Joan Middleton was born Sept.
10, 1929, in Haskell. She is surviv-
ed by her parents; three brothers,
Carlton, Rudolph and Gentry; and
one sister, Elizabeth . Middleton
grandparents,Mrs. G. H. Cobb of
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Middloton of Tahoka, Texas.

ChristianChurch
Revival Meeting

Is Well Attended
Large attendance and deep in-

terest has marked the nightly
servicesof tho summer revival
meeting now in progressat the
First Christian Church in this
city. A revived interest in church
life lias resulted, both among
members apd others of the com-
munity, church leaderssaid.

The revival campaign will con-
tinue through next week, with
services being conductd by Evan-
gelist T. H. Johnsonof Manhattan,
Kans., who is being assisted by
Rev. W. Russell Coatney, local
church pastor.Song servicefor the
meeting is being directed by local
talent.

Servicesare held on the south
lawn of the church, where seating
accomodations have been arranged
for a large number.

o

ShowerThursday
BoostsRainfall
Total of the Year

A light shower early Thursday
morning accounted for more than
one-quart- er inch of additional
moisture throughout this imme-
diate section, following heavy rains
of last week, and brought the total
precipitation for the year to 10.17
inches.

Recentmoisturehas provided an
excellent season, and farmers in
all sections of the county are rush-
ing their planting operations.

State Courtney
Hunt, who returned last week
from Austin following

of the
explained his stand with, re-

ference to the bill
"SJR 12", in the following state-
ment issued this week.

Below are a few of my reasons
for voting against S. J. R. No. 12.
First, it was my sworn duty to
defend! the of Texas,
and my promise to the old people
and teachers,which I stoodby un-
der the strongest organized pres-
sure ever known to be put on any
legislature.

I voted against S. J. R, 12 be-
cause J think it
wrong to write a tax measureinto
the and especially .a
tax measurethat is an

feet andCowboys Wagon
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Several West Texas ranches
will take their chuck wagons to
Stamford for the Texas Cowboy
Reunion on July 3, 4 and 5. The

" nfr A

Hal L. Dyer, incoming presi-
dent of the Seymour Lion's
Club has been appointed dis-
trict governor of District 2-- E,

Lions which in-
cludes in Has-
kell, Olney, Munday, Knox
City and Seymour.

FIREMEN ELECT

NEW

MOiAYNie

R. A. Lane Succeeds Jesse
Collier as Chief of Local

Membersof the Haskell volunteer
fire department In their regular
monthly businessmeeting Monday
night elected officers for the en-
suing year and heard reports by
memberswho attended tho state
conventionin Harlingcn recently.

New officers elected included:
R. A. Lane, who succeeds Jesse
L. Collier as Chief; Frank Rey-
nolds, assistant Chief. W. H. Pit
man, captain Company No. 1; Cecil

.Bradley, captain Company No. 2.
Wiley driver was

Ce--
jcil Bradley was also named as
I relief driver.

The new officers of the depart-
ment assumed theirduties at the

I nlrtcn rt tr liiiclnnec cocclnn TVTnti

day night.

one with unknown limitations, and
one that could be written in a sta-
tutory bill, and could be made
operativein one third the time that
a resolution could
be made operative, and! could be
changedto meet the needs.

I voted against S. J. R. 12 be-
cause it placed a celling on the
amount of tax that could ever be
put on natural resources,and it
limited tho amount that could ever
be used! for pension-- purposes, and
provided the future
could reduce this amount, but
could never rilse it. According to
best figures available the maxi-
mum pensionwould not exceed
$7.00.

I voted against S. J1. R. No. 12
becauseit carried a general sales

(Continued oh Page Eight) ' '

Rep. Courtney Hunt Explains His
On Proposed"PensionAct'
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cowboys eat at the wagon, com-
pete in the rodeo and take In
other Reunionattractions.Some-
times visitors are fortunate

AMATEUR FIGHTS WILL
BE STAGED AS CHARITY
EVENT HERE JULY 14TH
Entire ProceedsWill Go To

County-Wid- e Fund To
Aid Unemployed

With all proceedsto be donated
to a county-wid- e charity fund to
benefit unemployedpersons of Has
kell county, one of the outstanding
sport events of "this section is
being arrangedin the form of an
Amateur Sports Night at the Fire-
men's Arena in this city, to be
stagedFriday night, July 14.

Attractions on the card will
consist of at least ten three-roun- d

oouis oeiwcen cnampion amait-u-r

fighters of this section, under the'
supervisionof T. B. Bagwell, well-if- or

known West Texas amateur pugi-,..- .,

list, as promoter.Mr. Baagwellhas
volunteered his services free of
charge and the local fire depart-
ment has likewise granted use of
the arenaas a contribution to raise
funds foe the unemployed.

Promoter Bagwel has already
been assuredthe appearanceof a
number of the best known fighters
in this area, including talent from
Stamford, Hamlin, Rochester, Wei-ne- rt,

'Rule and Munday. As a
special attraction, plans are being
arranged for a "Negro Battle
Royal," and at least two colored
bouts will also be listed on the
night's card.

Every penny of the nights pro
ceeds will be turned over to the
local representativeof the TRC to
be expendedas they sec fit among
needy families of the county

j The open air arena, located in
the rear of the City Hall, hasseat-
ing accomodations for five hun
dred persons, and advancesale of
tickets for the event will start
next week for out-of-to- fans.
Admission price for the occasion
has been reducedto tho lowest
minimum: 10c for children, 25c for
adults.

SeymourMan Is
I

NamedasLion's

Deputy Governor
Hal L. Dyer of Seymour has

been named deputy district gov-
ernor, District 2-- E, Lions Interna-
tional, for Region 4, comprising
Groups VI and VII. The Haskell
Lions club is one of the five in
Group VI, the others being Olney,
Munday, Knox City and Seymour.

The appointmentwas announced
this week by tho district goveror-elec- t,

W. H. LaRoqueof Cisco.
Dyer was recently electedpresi-mo-ur

Lions club fof the coming
year, and? was installed at cere-
monies there Thursday ninht. to
which membersof the Haskell club '

were invited.
0

Mrs. A. B. Pumphrey and sons
of Fort Worth, Mrs. EugeneRegen
and sons of Nashville, Tenn., are
visiting their father, Dr. D. L.
Cummins and other relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mrs. Earl Guitar of Abilene
visited Mrs. Ed BurlesonThursday
In the homeof the tatter's parents
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch.

ytv ""fj

enough to get an invitation to a
chuck wagon, which was the
case in the above picture, made
at the Reunion last year.

FARMER'SSHORT

COURSE WILL BE

IN THREE HOPS
Sections Will Be Devoted To

All Phasesof Farm
Interests

T,, rnrn, Ri,rt rnro hriA.,, nf rnvne A o, M r'
tne benofit of j men and
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girls, will be divided into three
sections this year, and it is expect-
ed that between 5,000 and 6,000
farm people will attend thisyear's
Short Course accordingto Director
Williamson of the Extension Ser-
vice.

Leadersof farm work in Haskell
county are hoping that a large
number of farm people from this
immediate vicinity will attend the
Short Course this year.

First section of the Short Course
for 4-- H Club Boys and Girls will
be held July 5, 6 and 7. Next group
meetingwill be the annual gather-
ing of County Agricultural Agents
and Home Demonstration Agents
on July 10 and 11. The section for
farm men and women will be held
July 12, 13 and 14. Room Reser
vations for any of the meetings
can mad0 through the office of
County Agent G. R. Schumannor
Home DemonstrationAgent Miss
Mildred Vaughan.

The program this year includes
many outstanding speakers. Some
of these are A. F. Lever, former
fnnmncomnn fmm cnti, nn-n-

and u joint authur of thc Smlth.
I Ai r r. Tin, -ifcvct riLi. r. r, mil, governor 01
tho Pnrm Prrvllf Arfmlnlotnllnn.

lH- - s-- Hilburo, editor of the Plain- -
ivlew Herald; Mrs. JosephPerkins,
presidentTexasFederationof Wo--;
men'sClubs. Also on the nrocram
will be a number of farm men
and women.

o-

Month's Illness
Is Fatal to Aged

Residentof Rule
J. L. Wright, 81, well-kno-

resident of Rule for many years,
died at his home in that city June
22 after a month's illness. Funeral
for the aged man was held Friday
afternoon,June 24, and burial was
in the Rule cemetery.

Mr. Wright was a native of In-
diana but came to Texas at the
age of 20, He was a prominent
landownerof th Ruin sivtlnn

Immediate survivors include his
widow; a son J. L. Wright, Jr., ol
Fort Worth; and a daughter, Mrs.
r. m. urumiey or Sweetwater.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson

visited in Denton In the home of
their dbughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Decker, from Sunday until
Wednesdayof this week--

o
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home Sunday after several weeks
visit with relatives-- in Cleburne. J

G. E. GEARLEY. 72,

DIED THURSDAY J!T

HOME IN IS CITY

Retired Farmer Had Been In
111 Health for Several

Months

C E. Cearley, 72, well-know- n

Haskell resident for the past 32
years, died at his home here on
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock.'
He had been in ill health for some
time. Death was causedby a heart
ailment.

Funeral service will be held at
4 o'clock Friday afternoon, at the
First Methodist Church. Burial
will be in Willlow Cemetery,with
arrangements in charge of
Holden's Funeral Home.

A native of Mississippi, born at
Oxford March 22, 1867, Mr. Cear-
ley was married to Miss Nancy E.
Grimes in that city January 23,
1887. In 1893 Mr. Cearley moved
his family to Texas and settled in
Taylor county, where he engaged
in farming. In 1907 he moved to
a farm purchasednear Haskell and
for many yearswas one of the
leading farmers of the county, re-
tiring several years ago.

Mr. Cearley had beeen a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church since
young manhood.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. G. E. Cearley; two daughters,
Mrs. A. C. Roberts and Miss Grace
Cearley, all of Haskell; three sons,
Sam Cearley of Earth, Texas;
Clyde Cearley of Odessa; and Carl
Cearley of Winters, Texas. A
brother, John Cearley, resides at
Martha, Okla. Fourteen crand--
children and six great grandchild--
ren also survive.

FinesandJail
SentencesGiven

Drunken Drivers

Four defendants, chaiged with
driving an automobile while in-

toxicated, were assessed jail sen-
tences and stiff fines in trial of the
cases Wednesdayin 39th district
court at Throckmorton. Three de-
fendants were sentencedto five
days in jail and fined $50 andhn ., h mmtnnj v.Mnrem
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In PracticeFor
Tri'County Meet

Between fifteen and twenty
golfers will enter the Tri- -

I

County golf tournament to be held

Haskell,

Gillette,

the California
the

and rain-
drops the

emphasize intelligent
the

too
rainfall. But this

amount moisture conserved
thriftily

provide occasional
and crops, help

pay improve living
conditions.

dispute water
facilities now

out California
watershed area Haskell, Jones,
Stonewall and Shackelford

water facilities

INDEPENDENCE DAY
TO BE OBSERVED AS

CITY-WID- E HOLIDAT
TRICQUWTY

M OF $158,1
Miles of

Will Be Built To Serve
Consumers

The Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration approved project
which will provide electric

estimated 480 consumers
Haskell, Shackelford and Jones
counties, was announced last
week Washington.

The project, for which allot-
ment S158.000 has been approv-
ed, has been organized the
Stamford Electric Co-O-p., Inc.,
with Haterius president.
The sum will provide for
construction about 212 miles
line serve estimated 480
members the cooperative group

rural territories the three
where elctric service

now unavailable.
As tentatively projected,

transmissionlines will be built for
distribution power wheh
will be purchased wholesale
from generatingsystem which
nnw' cities and towns

r8Q West Texas.
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M IE BY STATE

Ad Valorem County, State
Taxes Affected By

New

plan whereby taxpayers can
save up three per cent their

taxeswas provided recent legis

and November 1939.
account per cent

Rlvcn fr '"U Payment 1930
between November and

December 1939.
cent discount will given
those 1939 paid between
Dfromhoi-- 10.1Q nnrl .Tnmtnrv
iwo.

This discount does not apply
taxcs Paid by the split payment
I'ldll.

weitner does mde--
pendent school citv

cooperative one. Three agencies
within the Department Agricul-
ture share the Federal

The Bureau Agricultural
Economics does the general plan-
ning. The Farm Security Adminis-
tration handles the financial side,
contributes farm and home man-
agementplans and counsel. The
Soil Conservation Service super-
vises outlinessoil and
water conservationplans for Indi-
vidual farms, exercisesleadership
for the program As-
sisting planning are
county and community farm plan-
ning groups, land grant colleges,
state engineers, state agricultural
advisory councils and other local
groups.

The R. Adams miles

.3win-iii.- i; urn: "i.lntinn
$50 and assessed.Driving 11- -7

rmw onnh ,rJ In law passed bythe 46th Le.

dants AflBisltiture, made
Ithis three

offense drunken ctriung,
toward

Haskell Golfers

Haskell

service

electric

electric

Munday during the week be-- n0r water improvement or other
ginning July 10th, officials the similar tax divisions, unless those
Haskell Golf Club indicated this bodies pass resolutions
week. Qualifying play the tour- -' After February 1940, the ent

begin Sunday July gular penalty will be added
and continue through Wednesday total delinquentstateand county
July tournamentsponsors have taxes.
announced. Final matcheswill be,
played Sunday, July 16. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Berry and

Golfers from Seymour,son, James Cliff visited relatives
Munday and Olney comprise Clyde Sunday. Joan Berry

association. turned home with them after
week's visit in that city.

D. H. Persons, Elizabeth
Martin, Sanders, Glenn Mrs. Sally Shriver and son, J.

Marie Womble and Matt are vacationing in San Angelo,
Graham visited relatives and fri- - Austin and other central Texas
ends Austin this past week end. towns.

Intelligent Use of Moisture Is
Aim of Facilities Program

In Creek water-
shed, annual rainfall Is

24 inches,
patter down with clink

of pennies. And again, pennies,
they their

by farmer and rancher.
Even24 Inches isa none robust
annual meager

is
and apportioned, It is
enough to
drink to animals

taxes, and
This is being to-

day beyond in the
program, being car-

ried in the Creek
in

coun-
ties.
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Survey Shows Practically All
Business concerns or

I City Cooperating

Practically all Haskell storesand
business establishmentswill ob-
serve Tuesday. July 4th a:, a holi-
day a C. of C survey made Tues-
day indicated, and all offices in the
courthouse will likewise be closed
for the day. Haskell banks will
observe the day as a legal holiday.

No entertainmentattractions will
bo staged here on the holiday, and
the annual Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford is expectedto attract a
large attendancefrom this city on
the while lakes and streamsin
this section will doubtless prove
attractive to scores of other plea-
sure seekers.

Postalemployees will also receive
a holiday, with no rural route ser-
vice on July 4th. The local post-offi- ce

will be openonehour Tues-
day morning from 8 until 9
o'clock. PostmasterDiggs stated.

The following merchants and
business men were listed in the
agreemntto close, circulated Tues-
day:

Haskell National Bank, F & M
State Bank, Perry Bros., Inc., Cri-
terion Beauty Service, McNeill &
Smith HardwareCo , Collier's Gro-
cery, Cook Bros. Barber Shop, R.
B Spencer and Co., C. P. Woodson
Battery & Radio Shop, Haskell
Shoe Shop, Gene Hunter, Moder-
nistic Be.iuty Shop. Maya Store,
Lively-- . Ben Bagwel! R J. Rey-
nolds. & Son. Hassen Bros. Co.,
Gholson Grocery, Wheatley's, Ben
Franklin Store, D. A. Jones.S. A.
Norris, McCollum Hardware, Ad-ki- ns

& Paries, H. W. Clanton,
Perkins-Timberln-ke Co., Fbuts
Dry Goods & Variety.

Jones,Cox & Co., W. A. Holt
Grocery, H. B. Atkeison, L. D.
Jones, Western Auto Associate
Store, West Texas Utilities Co.,
J. D. Tyler, Boggs & Johnson,Letz
Barber Shop, Haskell Motor Co.,
R. L. Lemmon, Dick's Grocery &
Market, Davis Food Store, W. A
Lyles, The Style Shoppe, R. D. C.
Stephens, Smitty's, Conner Nur-
sery, Railway Express Agency.
Community Natural Gas Co., Jason
W. Smith, T. C. Cahill & Son.

Haynes Beauty Shop, Harrison
Barber Shop, Haskell Free Press,
Walton's Studio, Bert Smith Gar-
age, A- -l Feed Store, Haskell Feed

--v '". "' "r
stract Co.. Maloy Implement Co.,

eii implement rVi Reevo!
Burton Motor Co., Haskell Tele--

-- 0, i commercial oincej, we
tail Merchants Association, Haskell
Laundry Co., Self Laundry, Morris
Serve U-- R Self Laundry, Daugh-ert- y

Insurance Co., Menefee &
Fouts Insuranc Agency, Public
Chevrolet Co., Personality Shop,
Hotel Barber Shop.

New Lions Club

Officers Assume
PostsThis Week

New officers of the Lions Club
were installed at the regular
meeting of the organizationTues-
day, to serve the ensuing
twelve months. Taking office were
J. C. Davis, Jr., president; George
V. Wimbish, vice-preside-nt: R. O.
Pearson, secretary; D. H. Persons,
tail twister; Rev. A. C. Haynes,
Lion Tamer;and two directors,Dr.
Gordon Phillips and Emory Mene-
fee.

Tho Haskell club was invited: to
send to a Zone
Meeting in Seymour, where a re-
grouping arrangement of Lions
Clubs in this area to be an-
nounced.

A programof pianonumberswas
given during the luncheonhour by
Mrs. Wallace Cox.

Guests for the meeting were
L. R. Smith, new managerof the
Brazelton lumber yard in this city,
and J. D. Hedlck of Austin. Mr.
Hedick madea brief talk in which

recounted incidentsconcerning
meetings of an early-da- y social
group in Cass county which he
attendedas a young man.

By vote of the members, it was
decided to postponethe scheduled
meeting next week on July 4th,
with the next regular meeting to-b-e

held TuesdayJuly 11th.
o

Miss Wynelle Heliums is speoV
ing a part of this week in DaUa.

nerioH provision was that Store. Spalding-Perso-ns Roofing

six months
was revoked for per cent discount will be Co--. Brazeit0" dumber Co., Clifton
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1IKUK AND THERE
Mrs .Tnmnc Mrfnln nf Rnlls

visited her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bob McCnll last week.

Mrs. Everett Simpson nnd
Misses Myrtle Yarbrough and Lois
Baker were Stamford visitors on
Wednesday.

E. W. Simpson and son Tom
Edd and J. O. Price transacted
businessin Lampases last week.

Misses Judith Turner and
Weaver are the guests of

Miss Laverne Weaver in Austin
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J. McCain were
Knox City visitors Friday.

Mrs. Bruce Miller shopped in
Stamford Wednesday.

Misses Ruby and Fayc Kelly
were the guests of their brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. N'oland
Kelly in Llano last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guinn of
Sagertonwere Rule visitors Sat-
urday.

Olen Dotson of Haskell transact-
ed businessin Rule Saturday.

JessPlace transactedbusiness in
Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Laughlin and Mrs.
Walter Hills were Abilene visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Corrie Lott and Mrs. L. W.
Davis were Stamford visitors on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whorten
were Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Jim Webb was earned to the
Knox City hospital last Thurslay
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Dave Stahl of Anson is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Paul
Mercer this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Conner of
Haskell were Rule visitors Friday.

Mrs. JoeHines of Mangum, Okla.
is visiting her sister Mrs. G. W.
May.

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Miss
Reba Stahl were Ha.-ke-ll visitors
Tuesday.

i i

var--

Mr and Mrs. JessPlace and Mr
and Mrs C. E. Lott visited Jim
Webb in the Knox City hospital
Sundayevening.

Misses Pauline Hines and Geral-din- e

Malone were Stamford visit-
ors Friday.

Mrs. John May of Knox City
visited relatives in Rule Wednes-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Mercer visit-
ed relatives in Anson Friday

Miss Alene Booker of Sweet-
water was the guest of Miss Reba
Stahl last week end.

Mrs. Ivan Adkins of Mourincie.
Arizona was the guest of Mrs
ClarenceCross last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Cole of
Meridian visited relatives and
friends in Rule last week.

George Zeungus of Johnstown
Pcnn.. is visiting his son and wtfe
Mrs. E. M. Zeungus. He will bo

homo by his son for ar
extendedvisit.

Mrs Vernon Middleton and l tle

son of Hamlin were the guests
of their sister and aunt Mrs Paul
Morcer last week.

Mrs. E. J. Cowan and daughter
of Spur visited friends in Rule
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Rae Eastland nd
tittle son Billie of Chillicothe iit-e- d

Mrs. Eastland's parent"!. Mr
and Mrs. Lee Norman last week
end.

Leonard Keith Florence, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Florence
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Stamford hospital'
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson at- -
tended the funeral of a relative in
Winters last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hills were1
Abilene visitors last Friday.

Miss Velma McCandless left last
Monday for Lubbock where she
will join friends leaving this week
fnr a six weeks tour of the western

Speakingof
Bond:

Good businesstoday demandsthe
afforded by surety and fidelity bonds.

protection

This agency is unusually well equipped to give
prompt attention to all your bond requirements,large
or small.

Bonds correctly written through strong reliable
stock companiesthat thoroughly understand their
business.

When you needa bond see us.

Menefee& FoutsAgency
'rji.Mo in....nA

Tel. 169 Haskell Natl. Bank BIdg.

Dodges

. in

Texas

1937 Four Door Sedan Black. Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan Golden Beige. Trunk.
1937 Two Door Sedan Trunk.
1936 Two Door Sedan. Green.Trunk and Heater.
1936 Coupe Black. Extra good car.
1936 Coupe Tires good.
1936 Dodge 1 1-- 2 ton Truck. An extra good truck.

Plytnouths
1938 DeLuxe Sedan. Almost like new.
1936 DeLuxe Coach. Extra good, Radio and Heater.
1931 DeLuxe Coupe.

Fords

Haskell,

Gunmetal.

Gunmetal.

1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. DeLuxe.
1935 Sedan, Std., A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good cleancar.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan You Can

1929 Model "A" Coupe. Afford One
1930 Model "A" Coach. of Tjiese
1936 Ford Truck. Used Cars

1935 Ford Truck.

i

l

"SeeingsBelieving!"
Around the World

By William LaVarrss
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'Irish' PotatoesWere Born in Peru!
CfTRISH" potatoes did not originate in Ireland. The

1 lowly tuber which primitive people of the South
American Andes dug from the soil was taken by early ex-

plorers to Spain, from which country it passedinto Italy,
Belgium and then Ireland. Sir Walter Raleigh first used
it at his Irish estatenear Cork. For years the Irish had
sought something that would grow in their unfertile soil
and the potato succeeded. Although there are now 25 va-

rieties of the potato, the grandfatherof them all still grows
in Peru and Ecuador, where the Andean native watches
over his flock of llamas andhis field of potatoeswith equal
care.

William LaVarrcWNU Scnicc.

states. She will also visit tnc
the New York Fair before rouirn-in- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Ouslcy
isited Mrs. Ousley's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Dean in Anson last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Verner of
Mineral Wells visited their sons,
Audie and Edd Verner Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Yarbrough
of Burrel, Calif., formerly of Rule
are announcing the arrival of a
baby girl born Saturday June 24.

Miss

Doyle-Norm- an

Ruby Faye Doyle became

bride
daughter

Jones.,

1935

Entertains Shower
entertained

Ruby Doyle, whose
mairiaRe to Mr. Weldon

place 25
n kitchen shower

nesday Salad plates
served to the

Esther
Francis Cooper,

Morris. Margaret Davis,
Hines, Utencc Sellers

Ruby FayeDoyle.

Davis Is Bride of Mr.
L. W. Jr.

Davis became bride
of Mr. L. W. JonesJr. at 8 m.

the bride of Mr. Weldon Sunday in the gardenat the
at a. m. Sundayat the of her parentsMr. C. O.

Baptist Church. The is the
only of Mr. and Mrs.

With
Miss Margie Lott

Miss Fae
Norman

took last June
with Inst Wed

were

Ruth Cole.
Jean

Ann
Pauline and

Miss Joy
Jones

Miss Joy the
p.

Norman home
11:30 First and Mrs.

Davis. The is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. of
Rule. Rev. J. W. Partin readthe

W. Doyle and the is the ceremony and the bride was given
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman in marriage by her father as she
nt Ri.i Bov nn.n Rn.mHc joined the before an
pastor of the First Methodist altar of flowers and
Church read the ceremony. The greenery.
,bride was given in marriage by I The bride wore a sheer white
her father. net dress over satin

Frances Norman sang "I Love j'thd nd lhofciUUlIlUlS JllltS UlTruly" MissYou by
Kathleen

valley. Mrs. Bernice Wiggins of
Abilene, aunt of the bride was

Mrs. Rae Eastlandof matron of honor and Mrs. Hubert
sister of tho hririn wnc. mntrnn of ur-to- nn f rv,-- i Wnrtl. fi.1 ilej

! honor and Miss Ester Rogers was Stella Mae Chambers of Olney
Mr. David Brooks were and wore white

Crockett was best man and Mr. over taffeta and carried
'Rae Eastlandwas usher. Ishasta daisies. Mr. W. O. Smith Jr.

'HotBuys'InUsedCars!
Chevrolets

1935 Coach. Standard.Extra Good.
193-- Master Town Sedan.
1934 Standard Coach.

Kitchen

Sunday,

evening.
following guests-Misse- s

Rogers,
Norman,

bridegroom

bridegroom
arrangement

embroidered

accompanied

Chillicothe.

bridesmaid, bridesmaids
organdy

Pickup.

bridegroom

CASH

TRADE

TERMS

S P E CIA L!
1928 ChevroletCoupe $15.95
1929 ChevroletTwo Door $14.95
1929 ChevroletSedan $19.95
1928 Chrysler Sedan $24.95
1928 Buick Sedan $29.95
1930 Ford Model A Truck $49.95
1934 Ford Coupe $139.95
1935Ford Sedan $199.50
1934 ChevroletMaster Coach $174.50
1937 Buick Coupe $324.50

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

ReevesBurtonMotor Co.
Dodge-Plymout- h Sales and Service

nmnir jsangaua

Lucy

i

Jones

See Us!

....

. .. .

.

"

,

..
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of Rule was best man and Don
I Davis, brother of the bride was an
usher.

Mrs. Gene Overton sang, "I
Love You Truly" nnd "O Promise
Me" accompanied by Miss Kath-'lec-n

Jones, sisters of the
i

.

Out of town guests at the wed-
ding were: Mrs. E. E. Ellis, Fort
Worth. Mrs. Bernlce Wiggins, Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tipton,
Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

;Lcon and daughter of Rotan, Dr.
and Mrs. E. M. Kimbrough, Has
kell, Mr and Mrs. W. P. Trice,
Haskell. Mr. nnri Mrs. v ir n.-ni- -

ton. Hnskott. Mr. rmri m.. ?

Overton, Haskell, Miss Wynettc!
Farmer, Knox City, Miss Mary
Alice Abbot. Stamford. Mr nnrl
Mrs. Mike Watson, Haskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Watson, Fort
Worth, Mrs. Mary CatherineSams,
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Con-
ner, Hask.cll, Mrs. Callie Mac Can-oo- n

nnd daughter Helen nnd son
Robert of Mineral Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. McCleskcy, Mineral
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mathcs
and family, Arlington, Jack Davis,
New York City, L. C. Davis, Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chamber-la-s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Chambers,
Olney, Miss Stella Chambers, Ol-ne- y,

Mrs. Lucy R. Cowan, Spur,
Miss Emily Cowan, Spur, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Foster L. Jones, Spur, Mr.
nna Airs, wnuord Cole, Meridian,
ivir iieii, Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atkeison
made a business trip to Dallas
weancsany.

Colors Approved
For 1940License

Platesfor Cars
"It will not be many weeks until

n large number of Tcxans will be
sneezing, wheezingnnd in other
ways evidencing that they are vie
tlms of ed tiny fever. Many
of these persons, either because of
ignorance or carelessness,will en-

dure their affliction, bolsteredonly
by the distant hope of the "Fall
frost" which will mark the end of
their ordeal for this year. On the
face of it, these allergies have a
rather hard row to hoc. However,
for many of them, this situation
could be altered most favorably,"
prophesies the Texas Suite Health
Department.

"Indeed, science has developed a
successful method of combatting
many forms of this seasonal afflic-
tion. For persons who possessthis
unusual sensitivenessto the pol
lens of certain plnnts, weeds,
grasses, nnd trees scrums have
been developed to counteractit.

"Before this typo of treatment
can bo effective it is essentialthat
the particular pollen causing the
disturbancebe discovered. Guess
work pays no part in this invest!
gation. The physician will make
simple and painlesstests with ex
tracts of pollens that are suspected
of causing the trouble. By way of
n needle prick n minute portion of
each of the pollensunder suspicion
is placed under the skin. And that
extract which generatesa slight
local rcnctlon points to the offen

': I
. .

. .

Net Prices Your Old Tire

,

der. of thnt typo of
scrum then is

The potency of this treatment
depends upon Its use prior to the
pollen season. Immunity must be
establishedearly. Bodily reactions
to this typo of therapy are slow.
In fact several months, involving
severaltreatmentsat Intervals, are
required.

While this Is not ef-

fective In all cases, the
of successes has been
high for every hay fever sufferer
to give it a fair chance. In some
patients,the result while not total
ly satisactory, has noticeably re
duced thesuffering.

Also for dimuni--
tlon of suffering Is cutting of rag-

weeds from locales where hay- -
fever sufferers frequent. Vacant
lots arc a potent sourceof the rag-

weed and should beIncluded in
measures against tho

disease.

RegularSlated Meeting of Haskell
uoogc xno. uz, . . ec
A. M. First Tuesdayof
eachmonth, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.
J. G. W. M.
R. J. Pa:rton, Sec. tfo

The Soft

AIR

Try Our

Wv Fer Pound

60c

of to

Goodyear

4.50-21- .. 6gg 8.80
4.75-1-9 8.88 9.56
5.25-1-8 8.00

Including

4.75-1-9 4.50-2-1 5.25-1-8

30x3io 4
4.50-2-0 5"
4.50-2-1 -- 95

4.75-1-9 5'
5.25-1-7 '99

5.25,18 .36

6.00-1-6 -- 79

Inoculation
administered.

preventive
percentage
sufficiently

1.

recommended

preventive

Vaughter,

Haskell Co.

WaterLaundry

HELPY-SELF- Y

SummerDamp Wash Service

Minimum

Standard

On The Famous

MarathonTire
4th Sale-Ju-ne 27 July 4th

Marathon
Tires

5.50-17-,.

1!60

Not a or tire but a real
tire, made and by the

world's tire maker! Even at
prices, this greattire is a real buy. And now we
offer just in time for your

Trip!

Better hurry in and snapup this buy before it is
too la'te. You may never again have such an

. . . are in a class by
for value at these

prices . . Buy now and save!

Genuine New Goodyear Tires

Goodyear R--I Tires

Oversize

Laundry

CONDITIONED

List Prices

July

4.50-2-0

little-know- n off-bran-d

top-quali-ty guaranteed
largest regular

amazing reductions
Holiday

opportunity Marathons
themselves downright rock-botto- m

5.50-1-7

31

6.00-1-6

!!!1!1.....

6.50-1-6

GoodyearSpeedwayTires

30x3 3'
4-9-5

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Company
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

Young: People's Class Is Having
Contest

Misses Alma Jossolctand Jean-ott-o

Wolncrt are captains of the
class who chose sidesfor the next
contest which terminates July 2.
All membersshould come to Sun-
day School and make a success of
this contest. The losing side will
be given the privilege of

We regret very much that some

sive, more

of the class could not be
at the party, which was given at
Mrs. Paul last week. You

were and also when you
are absentfrom Your teacher
Is that you will make an
effort to bo each
She is dependingon each of you
to help make the class a success.
As the contesthas been
you still have a chance to help as
each one whose name Is on the

A Symbol oS Liberty

ft fcE

Onehundred sixty-thre-e years
of independence. . . One hundred and
sixty-thre-e yearsof a flag proudly
waving over agratefulpeople.

NOT as an insignia a great na-

tion . . . NOT as a pennantof defiance
hate . . . BUT as a symbol of a

peoples' government'slove for free-
dom, peace tolerance.

May our great flag continue to
wave, THESE PRINCIPLES, for
countlessgenerationsto come.

We Will Be All Day On Tuesday

ASK
F. D. I. C.

m
low

NATONA

LlO
for xw w

J v
- ifl III -

luxury

Weinert
present

Jossclct's
missed,

class.
hoping

present Sunday.

extended

and

of

and
and

and

ON

Closed

nany"

of all
out on

IXOU W TM THNOS THAT COUNT!

L

MEMBER

J

4 radius tods

class roll have been chosen, so
pleasedon't fall to do your part.
There were eighteen at the last
party Including visitors and if the
members do their part there
should be at least twice as many.

We regret that some of those
present were not named, but the
mistakewas unavoidable.

Party In Home of Mrs. Archie !
Tcaff

Naming Mrs. Ernest McGulre as
honor guest, Mrs. Archie B. Tcaff
entertained in her home from 3 to
5 on June 23 with games and con
tests. Delicious punch and cake
were served to the following:
Mines. Earl Livlngood, Robert Hu-chiso-n,

P. F. Wolncrt, Alvin Ben-
nett, Louis Bennett, II. A. Marsh,
Jim McKinnon, Edd Williams, Ro
land Newberry, A. B. Teaff, Mar-
vin Teaff, Misses Judy Flnlcy,
Vera McGulre, Nina Newberry and
the honoreeand hostess.

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon
and children of Trent, Texas

passed through Weinert en route
home after a visit to Mrs. Hender
son's mother Mrs. Edd Mai tin of
Westover.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure were
in Weinert Saturday.

Misses Leona Ford, Alpha Mary
Monke, Inez Medley, Jeanette and
Annie Lee Weinert were in Mun
day Sundayafternoon.

Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester and
daughter of O'Brien were in

Weinert Sunday.
Miss Helen Corlcy of Olney is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird

Weinert W. M. U. Has Social
Weinert Baptist W. M. U. met

in their regular monthlysocial in
the country home of Mrs. R. L.
Foote near Haskell. Mrs. Foote
arranged the program which was
openedwith prayer by Mrs. C. F.
Omen. A couple of songs were then
sung. Scripture was given by Mrs.
I. J. Duff who also led in prayer.

Mrs. Foote next asked each one
presentto give their favorite verse
of scripture and why it was their
favorite. Shethen askedeach one
to give a reading, story or song.
Several respondedwhich proved
very interesting. The program
closed with the song "Auld Lang
Syne."

The following Haskell women
were present:Mmes. B. M. White
ker, Mary Oats, Fouts and the
following women from Weinert at
tended: Mmes. I. J. Duff, Pearle
B. Monke, J. F. Cadenhcad,G. C.
Ncwsom, R. H. Jones,C. F. Omen,
Vcrn Dorr, Bailey Guess and
Grandma Weaver and thehostess,
Mi's. R. L. Foote. Delicious refresh-
mentswere servedand all had an
enjoyable time.

Miss Vera McGuire of San An-gc- lo

is visiting her sister, Miss
Kathryn and brother, Ernest Mc-

Guire and Mrs. McGuire.
Miss Alice Mae Hickman of

Iowa Park is here to spent the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. J. K.
Kane and Mr. Kane.

j IN FEATURES

.??ri
,moother,moren:

Thisyar yoars,
don't miss

HI

MAIbUUM!
nftjurffi&s

Sales

BANK

n!!Wr1t,8

Haskell Motor Co.
Service

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Star "Dodge City"

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhangcr
were in Haskell Monday.

Methodist Missionary Society Has
Executive Meeting

On June 26 the women of the
W. M. S. met at the church for the
purpose of making out the quar
terly reports.

The opening hymn, "Come Thou
Almighty King was played by
Mrs. H. A. Marsh with Mrs. Eng
lish leading. Prayer was offeredby
Mrs. English after which the re-
ports were made out. The penny
boxes for the "Baby Specials"were
opened. Miss Alma Josselet gave
the meditation. She told of the
beggarboy who broke "The beau
tiful St. John'swindow in a church"
in the long ago and upon secretly
witnessing the grief and disap-
pointment of the pastor of the

determined to Saturday
repairing the window and
buted to this causeregularly. After
years of study this boy becamea
preacherand wassent to this place
to replace the former minister and

was able to comfort him in his
retirement. A large sum of money
was realized by the regular small
sums sent in by the former begger.

The women presentwerefavored
with a specialsong, "Pearly White
City" sung by Miss Helen Corley
of Olney. Mrs. English was her ac-

companist.
Those presentwere: Mmes. Hor

ace Marsh, Ernest Griffith, Alvin
Bennett, Pieston Weinert. Sam
Bird, Paul Josselet,John English,
H. Weinert. Helen Corley
and Alma Josselet.

A box of literature was, packed
to be sent to a settlement house
in Arizona.

The next meeting will at the
church on July 3 and will be the

Gilmo" . the
i i -- j run W-- -

be

econoiuj - am0ng

valves,only
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OUR wono IfRVICC 19 famous for ITS DEPENDABILITY AMD LOW coin

Errol Flnn and Olivia De Havll
land come together again to play
the roles in
Warner Bros' western ficial wildlife and the

which benefit
Texas Thetrc gram by

wish to devote areas

regular monthly program from the
year book.

and Mrs. Clifford
and daughter, Beverlyspent Sat

night and with
parents. and Hattox of

accompanied the
them home for a visit.

Mr. J. K. Kane, Gloria
June, Alice Hickman and Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Johnston spent
Sundayat Lake Kemp riding
and picnicing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashby and
fhllrtrpn vlitlnir

church jpay night Sunday.

Misses

ct'5

cltss.

pro-in- g

urday

Mr. T. D, McKinney, Miss Anita
Tom, and Billy McKinney were in
Weinert Sundayfrom Goree.

Misses LaVerne Burgess, Willie
Webb and Mr Loyd Hefner were
in Munday Sunday.

Curley Withers and
Bobbie of Hermlcigh
her Mr. and Mrs. D.
Baird.

Mrs. Pearle B
the Postmaster'sConvention and
Rodeo in Big Spring. Texas on
Thursday, Fridayand Saturday.

Knnrin gum

were: Mr. and Mrs.
and children, Misses Martha,

Fern Baldwin.
o

FOR SALE

60 acres,
little good water, close
to Munday for $55 00 per Can
get $30.00 acre loan.

100 black land,
County, for $30 00 acre.

acresHaskell
good' well water, 500 in cul-
tivation for only per acre.
A real snap.

I have sizes Farms and
foe sale. Also City pro-

perty. Several different of
businessesoffered for See
at Munday if interestedin
selling or anything in the
Real Estate line. George Isbell.

3tc

Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Insurance B14g.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

ProtectionFor
Quail Provided

On Many Farms
Quail once in practically

every section of Texas, but dean
and perhaps unwise farming has
done much to destroy the Bob-whit- e's

food and However,
quail still hunted by times
a mnnv sportsmenas those seek-
ing onv other kind of game in the
Lnne Star State, it is estimatedby
W'll .1 Executive Secre-'e-r

of the and 0-- tr

Ccmmi'-Mo- Land realiz-
ing thi ond visualizing additional
uimme from the leasing of hunt-
ing on their lands, are leav-
ing more and more of their acreage
much of the part aside of
lit'le other use. in plots suitable
for the raising of bobwhites

assist in this planting,
by land D Goodrum,
Director of Researchfor the Game
Department has announced thatj
the planting of Korean lospedeza
seed is one of the most
beneficial moves to aid

in their fight along the road
back

Goodrum also called attention to
the fact that many of the practices
permitted under the Agricultural

lead "Dodge City," Adjustment Act programare bene--
huge epic to that

in technicolor, has its show-- payments under this
at the next can used many land

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, owners who

Mr. Stieglcr

Sunday her
Mr. Mrs.

and

u'Cr(
he for',hcre and

he

son
are visiting

parents, M.

attended

all

all

sale. me

arc

set

To

be

to wildlife restorationana tnereoy
receive compensation in the form
of hunting foes as a result of wildlif-

e-aid improvementson the land
gtven over to this purpose

seed can be used In
these areas, with a large

of shrubsand trees
valuable to quail as and
food but lospedeza is espec--

Corinth. Mrs. Hattox farmerlay to

Mrs.
Mae

boat

rplntivps

Mrs.

Monke

nice

acres
nice

cover

seed
or

rancher who does not have a great
deal of land to be used for game
raising," Goodrum said.
of lesDcdcza planted fence
rows and at the edge of gullies
provides what appears to be the
best all plant for bobwhite
food. A good stand can be estab-
lished on most soils except in the
high plains and in semi-ari- d re-

gions, where quail do not thrive,
with a minimum of seed-

bed preparation. The crop is used
by many species of wildlife in ad-

dition to quai land has high feeding
value throughout the winter

Sown in the fall next to
cover such as fence lows and gul-
lies, lespedeza does not interfere
with farm practices The seed, ori-
ginally imported from Korea, is

priced, at ap-

proximately 10 cents per pound in
small lots a most seed stores and
better rates can be obtained for

I larger
at Sunday Niffliti Goodrum also pointed out that

Weinert was well representedat landownersclearing forested areas
the slntjintr nt Mnttenn ' should leave elastic, prickly
night. Among those from here

' ash, blackberry, sumac, wild plum,
Bailey Guess,

Fawn,

LAND

cultivation,
bungalow,

acre.

Haskell
home,

1000 County, plenty
acres

$15.00

Ranches
kinds

buing,
trading

Dr.

Cahill

418

thrived

five

Tuikpr,
Game. Fish

owners,

rights

being

habitat
owners, Phil

proving
tending

quail

"Lespedeza
along

number plants,
shelter

valuable

"Strips
along

around

anyway,

months.

moderately selling

orders."
Sintfinff Matt&on

black gum, beech, and black haws'
standingdue to the fact they pro- -i

vide excellent shelter andfood for
quail.

"In the more open regions wherei

farmers seek to keep their lands
from eroding further, landowners!
can plant their gullies to such,
things as Georgia cane and navel
a veritable game bird heavenana,
at the sametime control the soil,",
Goodrum said. "Among the other
plants highly beneficial are dove-weed-s,

vetch, partridge pea, wild,
sunflower, blackberries bush clo--
ver, snow on the mountain, Mexi-- 1

can clover and milk peas."
Where the land does not already

support good cover for birds..
Goodrum suggested that brushpiles i

about five feet in diameter be
stacuea in ience corners or aiong
fence rows leaving space enough
under them for quail to move
about. They will be used by quail
as cover while the land is raising
the naturalcover supplied bymany
of the plants mentioned.

"Give the birds half a chance
with suitable cover, food and pro-

tection from being overshot, and
you will have quail on your lands,
even wherethe areas arenot stock-
ed if there are any birds within
a mile or it," uooarum conciuaea.

o

Miss Doris Spann of Plainview
was a week end guest of Miss
Mary Eleanor Diggs.

OarIncubatorsare
Still Running. . .
And we have Brown and White Leghorn Baby

Chicks each Tuesday.

Baby Chicks $5.95 per 100

StartedChicks SomeHigher
FIELD SEEDS: Sudan, Spur Feterita, Hegari,

Red Top Cane, Kaffir and Cowpeas.

PURINA CHOWS for Poultry and Livestock.

BULK GARDEN SEED and POULTRY SUPPLIES.

Trice Hatchery
Phone Haskell, Texas

i
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Perkins--Timberlake Co.

Three Days

Perkins-Timberlak- e Co. smashesthrough to open
July with lots of real honesii-to-goodne-ss values,
right in the heartof the season for cool, hot weather
items. Come in and shop our store for many other
bargains in every department.Theseprices good for
three days only . . Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Men's
Wash Pants

Theseare sanforized and guaranteedfast color.
They have been reduced for final clearance.
These are values to $1.49 . . .

69c
Boys Sizes 54c

Dresses
This group includes our dressesthat were for-
merly our $7.95 values. For these three days
they have been reduced for final clearance. . .

$3.00
iztrzmxn

28c Table!
This is one of our high spotsin the store . . Due
to the fact items are added all during the day
that we want to close out on this table are
values you would not expect to find at this
low price ....

40 In. Printswiss
Theseare guaranteedfast color. Wide range of
patterns to select from. Thesewere our regular
25c Swiss last year. For our July Clearance. . .

Women's Shoes
This table of shoes is of the fine Star Brand
quality and were our regular $3.98 values.For
thesethree days . . Close out . . .

$1.98
20x40 Towels

Theseare Turkish Towels in assortedcolors of
blue, pink and orchid. For thesethree days . . .

Each . . .

UC
De Leon Hats

A large selectionof these ladies hats have been
reducedfor July Clearance....

$1.00
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KIRKPA TRICK'S DAIRY
SERVICE WIT1I A SMILE

so$my
Business Women's and Younc
Matron's Circle
Meets

Mrs. Wallace Cox gave a most
inspiring review of NormanPeelc's
"The Art of Living" at the Pres-
byterian Church Tuesday night.
Hostesses were membersof the
newly organized Business Women's
and Young Matron's Circle, who
had invited the young men of the
church as their guests.

After the review the group en-
joyed a lawn party.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Ira Hester and Mrs. Dick
Frierson to- - Misses Ethel Frierson,
Alice Frierson, Myrle Orr. Messrs.
and Mmes. B. C. Chapman.E. R.
Wilson. C. W. Williams. Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox and Mr. Ira Hester.

The monthly supper for this E.
circle will not be given next Tues-
day night, becauseall of the church
is invited to a July 4th picnic at Jo
Leuders. There the Anson Presby-
terian Church will be guests of
the Haskell Presbyterian Church
for a ball game, other sports and
a picnic upper

fifiJ
"FOR CREAMING

White Rose

Spuds,10 lbs. 25c
Green

Beans, 2 lbs. .. 15c
Fresh
Tomatoes,lb. .. 5c

Lettuce, 2 for .. 9c

NOTICE $10.00

"DON'T FORGET

4 oz. can

Pimentos DC

Empson's

Peas,No. 2 can12c
Tomato

Juice,3 cans 21c
Heinz 12 oz. bottle
Catsup 19c
Mrs. Tucker's 4 lb. carton
Shortening 40c
Ribbon Cane

Syrup, 1-- 2 gal 29c

Jello, 3 pkg's. 17c

Lipton's TEA
10 oz. -4 lb -2 it 1 :b

8c 23c 45c 85c

Z&cZ.tZiZ' FOR SAUCES AND

s h ( i,(dC n

Baci.n, lb. 23c

X- - 1

Salt Bacon, lb. 12c

Cured Lb.

Ham Hocks 10c

5 to 6 lb. Lb.

Picnic Ham 20c

Vernn Dt-ligl- i lb.

Sliced Bacon 19c
Dp

Fryer.s, each 35c

Call

913F22
For Quality

Dairy Products

rMTHl:MaHH

Hutto Home Demonstration
Club Meets In Home of
Mrs. Clyde Williams

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club met in the homo of Mrs.
Clyde Williams Friday, June 23

with ten members and thirteen
visitors present.

Mrs. G. F. Williams gave an in
teresting talk on disposals of waste
water and garbage.

A ten minute recreationprogram
was led by Miss Inez Carver.

The members present were:
Mcsdames B. H. Oliver, Clyde Wil-

liams. G. F. Williams, J. M. Wil-

liams, J. W. Carver, Mike Howell,
Lucy Day, Ennis Carter, andV. A.
Pack andMiss Inez Carver.

Visitors presentwere: Mesdames
F. Burleson, Elmer Burleson,

Aubrey Carter. Misses Janoma
Williams, Vera Mae Herndon, Ala

Oliver, Bernlce Carter, Mary-J-o

Keller, Patsy Ruth Williams,
and RudcnePack.

The club adjourned to meet In
the home of Mrs. B. H. Oliver on
Friday July 14 Reporter

USE CARNATION MILK"

Bananas,lb. . 5c

Lemons,doz. . 20c
Large Ears

Corn, 2 for 5c
White

Onions,2 lbs 5c

CouponBook $9.50

IRRADIATED CARNATION MILK"

No 2 cans 3 for

Tomatoes 20c
Heart's Delight No. 2 cans

Spinach,2 for 25c
Primrose
Corn. 2 for 25c
Any Kind Fruit 12 oz.

Juices,3 for 25c
K. B. 24 lb. 48 lb.

Flour 69c $1.29
Small

Milk, 3 cans 10c
Dctcd
Coffee, lb. 25c
Wr Ssan Quart

Grape Juice SOc

GRAVIES USE CARNATION MILK'

He unci

Seak, lb. 28c
r ,:.. Lb.

SevenSteak 18c
Ground FreshVeal

Loaf Meat, lb. 15c

Fit Beef Lb.

RibRoast J2Ac
Country Style
Sausagejb. 15c

Choplb. 19c
r t

Roast, lb. 15c

mgdMzMMI&MJ
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Grocery and Market
Phone263 WeDeliver

Miss Louis Warren Honored
With Gift Shower
Wednesday

Miss Louise Warren, bride-ele- ct

of James E. Turner of Oklahoma
City was named honorce at a gift
shower Vcdnesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Walter Murchison.
Hostesses witli Mrs. Murchison
were Mrs. Alfred Hartsficld and
Miss Janic Lyle Martin. Members
of the house party included Mrs.
Claude Warren and Mrs. Willard
Warren of OklahomaCity.

Flowers used in decorating the
entertaining rooms included roses,
daisies, zinnias and snapdragons.
Refreshmentswere served from a
lace covered table centeredwith a
crystal punch bowl.

Those attending or sendinggifts
were Mmes. T. W. Williams, J. J.
Haygood, O E. Patterson, A. C
Haynes, Cliff Chapman, Dougin
Stan, May Pounds, S. E. Lanier,
Leon Pearsey, Ralph Duncan,
Blondeau, Henry Atkeison, Eliza-
beth Martin, Marie Womble, Virgil
Reynolds, S. Hassen, J. E. Walling,
J. E. Bernard, Jetty Baldwin, Eu
gene Hunter, French Robertson,
Cliff Berry, W. A. Lyles, Floyd
Self. W. A. Holt, Barton Welsh of
Texas City, R. L. Lemmon, C. M.
Conner, C. V. Payne,John A.

J. M. Diggs, Carrie ty.

C. L. Warren and Herbert
Warren of Houston. Misses Ruth
Welsh, Maydell Bamett, Sybil
Scott, Lucille Akins, Elsye Bradley,
Odell Williamson. Lidia Tonn, Wy-nel- le

Heliums, Ilena Thomas, Iva
Mae Johnson of Ardmore, Okla.
and Messrs. Odis Gooding of Hugo,
Okla. and JessKennedy.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh
Complimented With
Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh,
visitors in Haskell from Texas
City were named honorees at a
bridge party Monday night given
at the home of Mrs. FrenchRobert-
son, Assisting Mrs. Robertson in
entertaining were Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds. Mrs. R. L. Lemmon and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

Flowers used in party appoint-
ments included peach gladiouscs,
Shasta daisies, pink and yellow
snapdragons, and pastel shadesof
zinnias.

Concluding the games of bridge,
high score prizes were presented
to Mrs. Ben Charlie Cnapmanand
William Ratliff and guest prizes
were given the honorees.

Guest list for the evening in-

cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Ca-hi- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bradford,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bagwell, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Willoughby, Dr. and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Murchison, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mickle, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Bryan, Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wil- -

. liams, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox,
'Mr and Mrs. William Ratliff, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Payne, Mmes.
Carrie Williams. Elmore Smith,
Hill Oates, Ed Burleson of Waco,
Gaines Post of Madison, Wis., Troy
Post of Houston, Miss Nettie Mc--
Collum, Emory Menefee, Server
Leon, Ralph Duncan, Virgil Rey-
nolds and French Robertson and
Mr and Mrs. Welsh.

Miss LaVerne Hise and Troy Trout
Married On Saturday
Evening

In a simple impressiveceremony
performedby J. G. Malphurs Miss
LaVerne Hise and Troy Trout of
this city were married Saturday
evening. The wedding took place
in the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Hise. Garden
flowers were used throughout tnc
home as decorations.

The bride wore a semi --sport
frock of navy blue and white. Her
accessorieswere white and her

moulder corsage was of white
carnations.

A reception for the couple was
neld after the ceremony. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Malphurs,
M Mary Louise Holland, Frankie
T..te. Mr and Mrs. Clarence Trout

n-- 1 Mr and Mrs. E. T. Trout.
Mr Trout was a graduate of

the Haskell High School this past
urm She had been a very popular
' 4if nt a a member of several
lubs
Mr Trout is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. T. Trout of Chillicothe,
Texas. For the past two years he
has been cmploj-s- in this city
where they will make their home
on their return from a wedding
trip.

Missionary Society of
Baptist Church
Meets Monday

The Missionary Society of the
Fim Baptist Church met Monday
morning at 9 o'clock in the base-
ment with fifteen ladles prosont.

After the opening exercises Mrs.
T A GMstrap jjave an inspiring
devotional on dividonds paid by
huich members. ''All churches

lilr.t The Mrs.
gave on Kingdom

Facts and Factorys.
closing song the meeting

dismissed

f

HaskellLibrary HadHumbleStart
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A Brief History of Magazine
Club Library
Thirty nine years ago in the

year 1900 a group of Haskell girls
and boys, returned from college,
there having had accessto the col-
lege libraries which were filled
with the bestbooks and magazines
they felt the need of good read-
ing material and "intellectual com-
panionship." So the "Fortnight
Reading Club" was organized.
Their meeting place was upstairs
over the old National Bank.

Thirty seven ago in 1902
this club was reorganizedinto the
"Magazine Club" for women. The
books of theFortnightly Club were
donatedto the new club. Thus was
formed the nucleusof the present
library of more than 2500 values.
The aim of the Magazine Club
hasalways beena public library in
Haskell. For years $2.00 of each
members yearly dues of $5.00 was
used for the purchaseof books.
In the last twenty five years the
Magazine Club has contributed
over $1200 for the purchase of
books for the reading public. In
fact, this club money is the only
source of revenue for new books,
except the small fee of two cents
per day a few books on the
rental shelf. No chargeis made on
all other books. This privilege is
free to the public.

At different times the Magazine
Club haspurchasedbook casesand
other necessarylibrary furniture,

For over twenty yearsthe library
was open only day per week,
the members eachgiving of her
services as librarian.

Thirty six years ago in 1903 the

Mrs. W. E. JohnsonHonors
GranddaughterWith
Birthday Party

Mrs. E. Johnsonhonored her
little granddaughterof Spur with

birthday party Thursday even--

As
to: Wanda Comanche tribe, repre--

L. and that group the
Sonny Junior event field
Don and Billy Jo Morgan, Max
Johnson,Madalicnc and Willa
Dean Harwell, Rudy Hadaway,
Elaine Pennington, Faye

Doyle and Rex Johnson,
Dorothy Fouts, Joyce Philips and
the honoree, Bert Dunwody.

Fldells Class Social
Held
Afternoon

The social for the month of June
in the Fidelis Class was held Tues-
day afternoon in the Rice Springs
Park with Mmes. John A. Wil-
loughby, Gordon Phillips, Charlie
King, Felker. Ed Henshaw,
and Bessie Mae as hostesses.

After swimming a picnic supper
was servedby the hostessesto the

class and
guests: Mmes. R. J. Reynolds, A.
C. Pierson. Roy Killingsworth, Jno.
P. Payne, L. Lemmon. Elmore
Smith, O. M. Guest, Buford Cox,
R. L. Foote, Arnold

Lyles. Barton
City. Reynolds. Bill Richey,
Gladys Munday. Ralph Duncan,
Misses Mary Gnndstaff and Nettie
McCollum.

Mrs V. Ratliff Entertains
Sunday
Class

Mrs. P. Ratliff entertainedher
SundaySchool class with a picnic
at the park from o'clock

afternoon 0:30. Those
presentwore: Dan Jacksonof Kan-
sas, Charles of New Mexico,
CharlesCooper, Nannie Mae Pace
Nancy Ratliff, Nancy Collins,
Dorothy Post, Dorothy Skipworth,
Janice Peace, Marigene Sellers,
Mary Eva Frierson, Margaret nd

and the teacher Mrs. D.
P. Ratliff.

i.hu,e G,r, Is Honoree
For I,artv Tuesday

and a slumberparty.
attendingwere: Katherinei

Davis, Emily Robertson, Mary Beth!
Payne, Ann Katherine the!
honreeand hostess. J

pjiv continued the 'S"
peaker "Not dollars contsl
ut the benefit christians receive' Jnnc Richey named her
I'm iliei.- - church can't be bought guest Nancy Hill.' of Rule as

li or gold." i.noree for party Tuesday night.
teachings in early Friends were invited to Rice

aas to build santuarios,"So that Park Swimming Pool for a '

I might you." As heswlm. Later a picnic lunch was
a cci she showed pic- - (,i"C'l b Jane's Mrs. Bill

ur of The Church the Hill.
Mr- - J. H. Littlefield song a solo The girls thon went to the

n trunection with the nroirrnminiehoy home for an evening of!
Re Tide." 13. M.

a talk

With a
was with prayer.

years

for

one

W.

a

W.

Rike,

a

a

17'
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Magazine Club was federatedwith
the Texas Federation of
Clubs and since has enjoyed a
continuous anda successful

'Flirt Hrnnm rf vpnw hn llPnM in
build and own a club which I

would be an assetand a credit to
Haskell. In 1917 the club women .

with the financial cooperation of
the citizenship did build and now
own the present club of
which we have been justly proud
for twenty two years.All time
the library has been domiciled in
this club house.

A grave club problem was the
question of a regularly paid li-

brarian in order that the library
could better servethe public. Eight
years ago the city council came to
the rescue by agreeing to employ
a paid librarian $30.00 per
month. Magazine Club agreed
to donate to the city the collection
of books owned by the club. Mrs.
Ethel Irby was chosen
as librarian. The librarj was to be
open to the public every week day
except Monday from 2:30 p. m. un

5 p. m. the efficient gui-
dance and successful leadershipof
the the growth of the

and'chamber
remarkable andhas now outgrown
the present quarters.

The city council has again come
to the rescue by generouslyoffer-
ing space for the library in our
commodious city hall, where the
library can to grow
Haskell can be justly proud of her
municipal library. Reporter

Miss Jane Represents
Group In Canary Trill
At Waldemar

Summercamp activities for Jane
Bradford at Camp Waldemr, Kerr-vil- le

have included a number of

in the two at that
school compete in traditional ri
valry.

freshmentsof cake and lemonade'activities rcccnXy. a memberof
were served Stanley,I th Jane

Alene Kirby, Ernestine,I in Canary
Boy and Jean Bird, Jerryi trill, a for day

Lou
Aneta

Jeter,

o

Tuesday

Viars
Sellar

following members

R.

Chauncey,
A. Welsh of Texas

Virgil

D.
School

D.

4:00 Mon-
day until

Smith

Beth

games
Those

dividends,"
in and

house

sdver
Ood history

Springs
dwell among

this mother,
on Richey.

Whiteker

.

Women's

growth.

house

house

this

at
The

Alexander

til Under

librarian

continue and

Bradford

which tribes

Drug PricesCut!

Anniversary Sale!
Week-En- d Week

100 Aspirin Tablets 29c
1 pt. Rubbing

Alcohol 29c
1 pt. Milk of

Magnesia 29c

Iron and Yeast
Tablets 59c

1 pt. Mineral Oil .... 49c

Nysorbo .

50 Halibut Liver
Caps 69c

Nyal Burn Ointment39c

39 YearsAgo
- ;' iykJ:; ?
;$3ij- - '

Jtiw hV H.i.11
' i
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The Magazine Club Library,
housedin the attractive club
building pictured here for the
past twenty-tw- o years,had its
beginning in 1900 when a
group of Haskell college stu-
dentsorganized the "Fortnigh-l- y

ReadingClub" which two
years later was reorganizedas
the Haskell Magazine Club.

Mrs. Gertrude Brothcrton
"" "cnrv Alexander
"ca Bunuay

Sunday morning at nine o'clock
in the home of Henry Alexander
of Spur, marriage vows were re-

cited for Mr. Alexander and Mrs.
Gertrude Brothcrton. The Rev.
John C. Ramsey, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church officiated
with a simpleceremony.

Garden flowers of gladioli,
phlox, calendulaand petuniaswere
used as house decorations. Twenty
five intimate friends of the couple
were present for the service.

Mrs. Alexander has been a resi
dent of Spur for the past three
years. She is managerof the wo-

men's department of Henry Alex-
anderand Co. departmentstore.

Mr. Alexander, son of F. G.
Alexander of this city formerly
resided in Haskell and was in the
dry goods business. Engaged in that
same business in Spur, he is on
lhn hnnrrl of fMrnnfnrc nf ihn Cnnr

of the Rotary Club and a leader In
the town's civic life

Mrs. Jack MIckle Hostess
To Tuesday Bridge
Club

Mrs. Jack Mickle was hostess to
the TuesdayBridge Club and
guests at a morning party this
week. Her home was very attrac-
tive with summer flowers of roses,
daisies, zinnias and snapdragons.

Mrs. French Robertsonand Mrs.
Henry Atkeison received prizes for
having the highestscores.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Walter Murchison, A. E.
McMillen, Lillian Robertson, Er-
nest Kimbrough, Clay Smith, Ben
Charlie Chapman, Buford Cox,
Marvin Bryan, T. W. Williams,
French Robertson, Ralph Duncan,
William Ratliff, Barton Welsh, Vir-gi- rl

Reynolds, Henry Atkeison and
Miss Wynelle Heliums.

25c MagnesiaTooth
Paste 2 for 29c

25c Dr. West Tooth
Paste 2 for 29c

25c Listerine Tooth
Paste 2 for 26c

20c and Colgate
Tooth Powder, Both
For 36c

and 35c Cashemere
Bouquet Hand Lotion
Both for

library has been both rapid of commerce, a member

Camp

sented

This andAll Next

Liniment 69c

05c

20c

36c
Handy-Breez- e Electric Fan $1.19
Sun-Glar- e Goggles 15c
Handy-Ho-t Electric Iron $1.19

FountainSpecials
Special Lunch: Chicken or Steak,Cream

Gravy, 4 vegetablesand drink .. . 35c

ChickenDinner 25c Salad Plate 25c
Choice Steaks . . 25c and up

BIG BANANA SPLIT

9c
We make our own ice cream.Try it at our fountain
or take a pint home. During this sale we feature
1 pt. Ice Ceam and 1 pt. Sherbet,both for 20c. Try
it! Our cream is rich in vitamins and taste, like you
like it.

PllONC3tO,TOHKAWAHOT(LBkOa.HAKCI.L,TCX.
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DeclareYour Own IndependenceFrom

COSTLY FOOD BILLS!
Wo can help you lower the fnmily food budget

and at the same time provide your table with fine,
tempting foods of highest quality. When you shop
hereyou benefit from uniform prices . . . that are not
"juggled'' up and down as "Specials". Resolve to
shop here during July and note the extent of your
savings!

"Pay Cashand PayLess"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Mrs. T. J. Arbucklc Is Hostess
For Luncheon
Friday

Friday, Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle
named her house guests, her sis-

ter, Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur and
Mrs. T. F. Isbell of Fort Worth
as honoreesfor a luncheon. The
luncheon was served' by Mrs. O.
N. Harcrow.

Guests for the affair were wo-

men who had beenfriends as girls
in Haskell. After lunch, the group
went to Mrs. ATbuckle's home for
the afternoon.

Those attending were: Mmes.
Ethel Alexander Irby, Hazel Hud-
son Reynolds, Anne Ellis West--
brook, Geneva McWhirtcr Isbell of
Rule, Kate Lemmon Morris and
the hostess, Cora Lemmon Ar
buckle.

Gloria June Oncal Entertains
Friends With Birthday
Party Thursday

Little friends of Gloria Juno
Oneal were invited to her home on
Thursday afternoon for a party to
celebrateher 7th birthday.

After playing games in the yard
they were brought into the dining
room to open the nice gifts that
were received.

Ice cream, cake and punch were
served to: Nelda Oldham, Mary
Elizabeth Glass, Annie Muriel Le-Cla- re,

Bobbie Ann and Betty Jo
Hcrren, Margie and Jenelle Ken-
nedy, Mary Beth and SueAnn Is-

bell, Shirley Ann Morris, Rosa
Lena Aaron and Gloria JuneOneal.

XBB

134grq4r
CoffeC.

Spiltach,

Clover
to Gaztata

Inspected

CannedMeats
Clover

Corned
12 oz. 21c

Clover Farm
PottedMeat

2 cans 9c
Clover Farm

SlicedBeef
2y2 oz. 14c

Clover Farm
Vienna Sausage
2 cans 19c

Clover Farm
MILK, 3 small cans
Standard
TOMATOES, 2 No.
Clover

PORK BEANS,

TEA. lb. Glass

ChoiceMeals
Armour's Strfr
Sliced Bacon, lb. . 23c

Dry
Salt lb. 10c

Ribs, lb. 12Vsc

Sausage,lb. , 15c

Wednesday Bridge Club
Has Morning
Party

In the home of Mrs. J. M. Digg
which was attractively decoratei
with zinnias, roses and cannas,tin
WednesdayBridge Club and guest
were entertained with a morninj
party this week.

At the conclusion of the garner
Mrs. Marvin Bryan was winner
high scoreprize.

A refreshmentplate was serve
to: Mmes. R. J. Reynolds, Johi
A. Couch, H. S. Wilson, R. C

Couch, Virgil Hudson, W. M. Reid
J. A. Whitaker, Ben Charlie Chap
man, Marvin Bryan, T. W. Wil
liams, T. C. Cahill, A. H. J
P. Payne,W. N. Herndon,and Ell
zabcth Martin.

Ercllc Harwell Celebrates
Fourth Birthday
With Party

Ercile Harwell celebrated"he
fourth birthday Thursday, Jun
22 with a birthday party. He

friends were invited to the horn
of her grandmother, Mrs. J.
Gilstrap for an afternoonof game

A birthday cake lighte.
with candles was servedwith Dixi
cups to Robert Bruce and Chn
Reynolds, Elsa Lou Mickli
Catherine Schumann,Jimmy Rat
liff, Dolores Bryan, Beverly Gal
Gilstrap, Betty Clifton, John Ed
ward Burleson, JamesHarwell an
the honoree.

READ THE WANT XDSI
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Red Cup

17c
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Save on these outing ond lay. 1 lb
rooaii ino inuepenu- -

ently owned CloverFarm Storei Tomato
celebrate with semalional bar. JUice 1QU Q2 can JC' ' &gomj in true Clover Farm quel--

ity groceries 10OZ.CUll 5C

W Farm
Gov't

Farm
Beef

Farm
and

Lipton's
1-- 4

No. 1

Pork,
Beef
Pork

o

Wair,

pink

Clover Farm

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

For

Clover Farm 8 oz. jar
Salad Dressing ,. ... 12c

5c pkg.
Fruto, 6 pkga 25c

Clover Farm
Mustard, 9 oz 10c

Clover Farm No. 2 1- -2 can
Peaches 17c

Glendale
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans .. 25c

Dreft, 1c. pkg 24c

10c

2 cans 15c

No. 300 can 5c

Free 23c

FreshProduce
Cantalopes,3 for .. 10c

Tomatoes,lb 5c

Lemons, doz. ,. 17c

Corn, 3 for 5c

Fri-Sat- ., June 30-Jul-y 1 Henry Atkeison, Owner
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Lunch in Cool Comfort Good Foodat Low Prices

LARGE STEAK With French Fried Potatoes 60c
SMALL STEAK With French Fried Potatoes 35c
SIRLOIN STEAK With French Fried Potatoes , 50c
OATES SPECIAL STEAK With FrenchFried Potatoes 25c
DOUBLE OATES SPECIAL STEAK With FrenchFried Potatoes 35c

HEINZ SPAGHETTI or MACARONI or BEANS With Toast .

HEINZ SPAGHETTI, or MACARONI or BEANS With Baked Ham
HEINZ SPAGHETTI, or MARCARONI or BEANS With

any 15c Sandwich ,
ASSORTED COLD MEAT PLATE

FRUIT PLATE With Raisin Toast
FRUIT SALAD With Raisin Toast
TOMATO CUP With Chicken Salad
CHICKEN SALAD With Raisin Toast
COMBINATION SALAD With French Dressing

Heinz 15c
Vegetable
Vegetable Beef
Chicken Noodle
Clam Chowder
Com Chowder

Cream of Oyster
Scotch Broth
Old FashionedBean
Cream of Green Pea
Cream of Tomato

Society
Methodist Missionary Society
Meets In Church
Monday

On Monday June 26 the women
of the W. M. S. met in the dining
room of the church. Mrs. "Hugh
Smith as chairman of "Christian
Relations" had prepared a most
interesting program, the subject

Smitty Sez:
--61 ,

Cooper Tires
Now is a good time to trade
tires . . . We sell 'em at
wholesaleprices.

Size Retail Wholesale
4.40-2- 1 7.28 5.57
4.50-2- 0 7.72 5.91
4.50-2- 1 8.00 6.12
1.75-1-9 8.28 6.33
5.25-1-8 9.61 7.35
5.50-1-7 10.55 8.08
6.00-1-6 11.50 8.80
30x3i 6.78 5.19

All thesetires are bondedby
Smitty for one year against
ALL road hazards except
fire and theft. There areno

to one of our
guarantees.A guarantee by
Smitty really MEANS

Ask your
neighbor, he hasone.

CooperTubes
4.40-2- 1 95c
4.50-2- 1 95c
4.50-2- 0 .. 95c
4.75-1- 9 . $1.15
5.25-1- 8 $1.15
5.50-1- 7 . $1.45
5.00-1- 6 $1.45

Show me a better tube for
twice the money ns the tubes
above and I will eat your
grandmother'ssun bonnet.

Broil-O-Gri- U Steaks

Smitty's

Specials

Salads

Soups

exceptions

SOMETHING.

TastySundaes
Pecan Sundae .
Butter Scotch Sundae
Brnndlcd! Peach Sundae . ..
Strawberry Sundae
PineappleSundae
Cherry Sundae
Chocolate Sundae

328S2SM2S22:

being "Widening Our National
Outlook". With Mrs. Wallace Cox
at the piano all joined in singing
"God or our Fathers". Mrs. C. L.
Lewis read for the scripture lesson
Matt. 25th chapter, 31-- 40 verses.
Supplementingthe scripture lesson
was the story of the little Russian
immigrant girl who was so very
thankful to come to this country,
who realized her duties and obli-
gations and who prayed for
strength and wisdom to do her
small share in the service which
she was so willing to give. A
beautiful poem, "Gods Dream" was
lead by the director.

The reading of the poem was
followed with a prayer by Mrs.
lunei iroy. Airs, itike gave a
splendid talk on "Widening Our
Horizon ThroughLegislation." Mrs,
Rike gave an insight into the
workings of the governmentin the
field of social security and stressed
the importanceof a better under
standing between the employer
ana the employee. Mrs. Fields was
next on the programand had chos
en as her subject her "pet" theme
"Community Welfare". Needless to
say her part was most interesting
as it is a well known fact that we
can always do well with any sub
ject which is on our hearts and
everyoneknows that the public
welfare of Haskell has alwaysbeen
uppermost in the mind and heart
of the speaker.
, The meetingclosed with a prayer
by Mrs. B. Cox, followed with sen-
tence prayers by members. Mrs.
Fields prayed the concluding
prayer.

At the conclusion of the program
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough, who fur
nishedthe traveling cake and Mrs,
R. H. Darnell serveddelicious cake
and iced punch to the following
ladies: Mesdames B. Cox, Fields,
Warren,W. Cox, Thornton,Haynes,
Irby, Mays, Rike, Cahill, Smith,
Lewis, Kimbrough and Darnell.

We meet on next Monday at 9
a. m. in the church.Circle No. 1 of
which Mrs. Hudson Pitman is
chairman will act as hostesses,
Remember tobe present at nine
o'clock. Reporter

o
MLss Eunice Rcduinc Is
Bride of Virjril
Sonnamakcr

In a single ting ceremony per
formed Saturday morning at the
Church of Christ parsonage,Miss
Eunice Redwine becamethe bride
of Virgil Sonnamaker.J. G. Mal-phur- s,

pastor of that church read
the marriagevows.

The bride wore a dress of navy
sheer with white trimmings. Her
accessories were navy and white
Talismanroses were used as shoul-
der corsage.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
S. J. Redwine, Mrs. Sonnamakcr
received her education in the Has
kell Public Schools. Mr. Sonna
maker is the son of Mrs. E. Sonna
makerof Glen Rose.

After a wedding trip to
N. M., the couple will bo at

home in Haskellwhere Mr, Sonna
maker is engagedin business.

Les E. Spalding
Breckenridge,Texas

Main Office
Phone131

20c
25c

30c
30c

25c
20c
25c
30c
15c

15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c
15c

im
CHICKEN DINNER

Fried Chicken
Creamed Potatoes

CreamGravy
Drink

OATES SPECIAL STEAK DINNER
Oaks Special Steak

CreamedPotatoes Salad
CreamGravy

Drink Dessert

r . i i i
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. RussellCoatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Revival Services 8:15 p. m.
Interest and attendanceare very

fine at the revival services which
are being conductedat the First
Christian Church by evangelist T.
H. Johnson.A service for the chil
dren has been instituted at 7:45 p.
m. in the evening prior to the
regular services. The children ace
learning the books of the bible,

and song t!le Church 'u visited friends
the vival Christian and Denton week end. MissChurch.evening sen-ices-. Every morning,

except Saturday, Bro. Johnson is
in the

of the Hebrew Epistle. Bro. John
son has been preaching for
twenty five years, and has been

and training ministers
for over nineteen therefore
he is a specialist in the
of classes. Anyone may well
spend his time in this bible
class each day morning.

We the people of the com-
munity to theserevival ser-vic- se

to hear thesegospel sermons,
good and special numbers,

are being presented each
evening. is welcome.
"Come thou with us and we will
do thee good."

9:45 Sunday Ira Hester,
E. Wilson's

will have of
the closing

11:00
Come", the At

this hour the from our
Kcrrville People's

will be by our
7:15 The People'sSocie-

ties, both and Pioneerwill
meet at the

will be no eveningworship
the church, all membersare

to the
Revival at the Church.

is welcome to
this

VISITOR
AT

Rev. A. D. D.,
midwest of the

Churches the visiting
at the Gilliam
Tuesday at elcht

extended

H.
Texas

or

F. Loans

Texas

MP'

Fresh

Fresh

CONDITIONED

Good
Jo be the highest of

citizens must be good
A welcome

You in the of this Church.
Come worship God' and a

Christian.
9:45 A. M. The

the family. a class
for each of the family.

11:00 A. M.
What are Christ-
ian Don't miss this
sermon:

7:30 P. M. Leagues. You willij
a program.

8:00 P. M. and Member
choruses!'0 U?et! J?un.tt.'ind Dallas

Tiiey given a in I at The First this
9:00 A. M. The Wo--

a studyre&.ttSv.A
teaching

years,
teaching

bible
study

invite
attend

music
which

Everybody

8:00 A. M. The
the will meet

the Mrs.
for the

7:30 M.
All the

are to be
8:00 M.

This the
of the of for

for the 3.

Plan to all the

shall try

PRESBYTERIAN wM again, and that
W. ? JVV ",1U ""Williams, r "L ft

School,
Superintendent.Mrs. R.
Primary charge

exercises.
Worship, "Thy

Kingdom by Pastor.
reports

Young
delegates.

Young
Senior

church.
There

as
cordially invited attend

Christian
Everyone

serviceof church.

WILL
GILLIAM

Frank Cummings,
district supervisor

International Foursquare Gospel
will be

Foursquare
Church

-- . " --- a... .

is

Dave

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Asphalt Genasco
Johns-Manvill- o AsbestosShingles.

jobs complete.

Monthly PaymentPlan

:WitiKH!i:fiVi
ITS COOL A T TES

Salad

Dessert

THE

OATES DRUG STORE
WITH AIR"

ftWifJTi?nriirri?fWSWyi

Haskell,

Haskell,.

DINNERS

"COOLED

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

make good citi-

zens.
Chris-

tians. cordial awaits
services

become
better

Church School.
Church builds character.
Bring There is

member
Worship.

principles of
Citizenship?

Citizenship."

enjoy
Friends

place

Monday,
teaching

Morning

Confer-
ence

Circle 1 as hostess.
Wednesday,

of Church in
home of Elizabeth Martin

to pray Revival.
Wednesday, P. Choir

Practice. membersof Choir
urged present.

Friday, P. Stewards
Meeting. is regular meet-
ing Board Stewards
July.

Pray Revival
attend servicesof

Revival.

W.

"I to througli
light;

FIRST CHURCH shme through
Clifford Pastor

given

every

SPEAK
CHURCH

speaker
nieht

Built Up

School

good

35c

35c

type

wo-
men

July

time

A. C. Haynes, Minister
o

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

C. Jones,Pastor
C. Marion, S. S. Superintendent

July 2,
10 A. M. Sunday School Bible

Study, John 7th Chapter.
Your Bible To Every Service."

11 A. M. Sermon.
Service.

8:00 P. M Song Sen-ice-.

8:30 P .M. Sermon.
meetingeach Wednesday

night. Business session First Wed-
nesdaynight in each month.

Come enjoy the old time
and Christian Spirit with us

Sunday.
o

OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

Children in the vacation training
School will rprifo n nni-- l nf lmt

have learned at 7:45. Ourihome
.School has ueen a graet success,IociocK, July 4th. Rev. Cummings

is a deep prophecy preacher andln'm Jt wUI do you good to hear
will bo preachingon the nearness. lncm recite.
of the second'coming of the Lord.l Subject for the eleven o'clock
Ho has madespecial study of pro-ser- will be, Out
phecythat hasbeenfulfilled in the Eyes," and for the evening, 8:30,
past year concerning such thines wore man Conquerors
that have taken place in Germany, Our summer meeting beginning
Italy and other countriesJul; -- Jrd. Let's all get ready for a
ana His messageswill be of Inter-- spiritual least
est to all that come. A cordial wel- - o-

come to all.

Persons

Roofs, Barber Roofs,
Flineotc Roofs
New or repair

H. A. On

AIR

Christians

we

Morning
the

"Christian

No.

remember

CHURCH

1939

"Bring

Communion

Fellow-
ship

CHURCH

jthey

"Plucing

KNOW YOUR BIBLE?

Name the Book in Which:
1. The word "God" is not found.
2. Pride goes before destruction.
3. Virtue costs a queen her

crown.
4. Jewish life is priced at $18,-832,5-

5. Honor rises by suDuressinn
nationality.

6. A King offers a woman half
of his kingdom.

7. Hitler's attitude toward the
Jews is given.

"Daniel" was the name of the
book for last week.

PresbyterianS. S. Workers To
Meet Monday Evening

All tenpllprs nilrl nccietnntc, nt
I
Prcsbyterian Sunday School are
asked to please bo at the council
meeting to be held in the church
monaay at 8 o'clock.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples of

Wichita Falls spent the first of the
week here, guests In the home of
Mrs. Maples' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. C. Stephens.They were en
route from Temple, where Mr.
Maples has been undergoingexami-
nation and treatment in th Scott
& White sanitarium.

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
Fried Chicken

Creamed
Cream Gravy

Drink

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER

Creamed Potatoes

Drink

Fried Steak

ICED

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trice had
the following relatives in their
home Sunday:L. E. Davis of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chambers
and daughter,Stella Mae of Olney,
Jack Davis of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs.
M. V. Davis and C. O. Davis of
Rule.

Miss Nettle McCollum
Misses Pearl, Mae and Ida Lillian
Miller in Abilene over the week

Miss Roberts and Paul
bible verses and Roberts in

are

bible class

week

Class

at

1- -2

I Martha Louise Smith of

Cream Gravy

Dal-
las,

visited

Gayle

Dallas
for a

Out of town guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry King Sun
day included Mr. and Mrs. M. O,
Shook and daughter and Mrs. C
D. Long of Gordon, Mrs. Joe

and daughter of Tyler,
Hon. and Mrs. Clyde Grissom and
children of Eastland, Mrs. Troy
Postand son Vic, of Houston. Mrs
Post, Vic and JeanGrissom re-
mained in Haskell for a longer
visit.

Courtney Hunt and1 F. T. San-
ders madea business trip to
Amarlllo this week. They returnedevery of darkness that to Haskell Friday

Prayer

foreign

evening

Potatoes

Broadus

J o "

Post
were this end.

Mrs. Cathey of
her parents, and Mrs.

last

of
and in

this past

of has been
a the of

accom
for a

will also visit relatives'
in

of
the

left
he

Branch,
Dell

Jo Taylor

and -

Ihcr parents. Mr. and Mrs.

and
Fort

end
and the

for
will 4

NO

NO.

NO.
Two any

ffs I

Mr. and Mrs. and
children of Big Springs in

a visit ith her
Mrs. J. M. Woodson and

Bert returned

I

Sunday and Mrs.. with
children will a

Mrs. Ellis
Miss to her. in

this and visited
in of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. of that

Mrs. T. Arbuckle to
Tuesdayand

Beef

Chicken

and
Egg

and Egg
and Egg

Sarah Rrth hnmc nftfr '

visit in of and Mrs.
of that city.

Mrs. L. and
to

in D. C. a visit
in of Mr. Mrs. N. I.
McCollum.

Coui tney in
from

of legislature
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. had
as in Sunday,

four sons, Mr. and Mrs.
and sons of Fort

Mr. and Mrs. A.
and daughter of

Fred Jr., who recently
returned
he

and spring, and Wallace
of this

Mrs. W. E. Johnson
had as last

T r t n --. A

Mr. Mrs. Atkeison w!c., c--, nJ
..!!. . ll.. : TVI !.. l.. i " JJCI

Dunwody of
Mrs. A. Couch, Ed sPurandher grandsons, Doyle

and childrenvisited Mrs. Rex Johnsonof Wichita
G. W. Andrew in SeymourFriday.; Mr and Mrs A of

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. of Amarillo and Ober Johnson of
in Haskell week

Boyd Anson
visited Mr.
W. A. Montgomery week.

Robert Malone Houston visit-
ed friends relatives Haskell

week.

D. Hedick Austin
guest in home daugh

ters,
him

in

in

re-

latives.

attended

Matador Mrs
W. E. Johnsonoer the end.

L. of Fort Talsan,
of his

T. L. and
this

and
Duffer, and

Mr. and Mrs. of Kathleen attended the wedding ofi
are visiting nephew at

parents,Mr. and Mrs. on 23.
ren. Kathleen was bridesmaidi

his

the

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Man-i- CoiirtllPlI Hunt 7c
this Mrs. Bryan and U.U

Dolores and Barbara
panied Thursday
visit. They

Huntsville before returninc! of has'
member of

T. Arbuckle returned Kedistrlcting and
Monday from a with cmniittee

in Liberty Hill and Uiamber of 1939--
40. of

Mr?. Ed Burleson, W. M. was
Reid and Mrs. J. A. by PresidentE. K. Fawcctt of Del
Tuesdayin Abilene. Rio.

Mif.li committeehas the of
. "ic in

and

a visit rLV
Aibuckle

I the continuation
Mr. Mrs. of u,e regional work

Austin relatives fo freight rate equality, cotton,
this were en to reduction gov-the-ir

home having ernmental COsts Protection
Austin for the session

Legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack for
Jaclvsboro Sunday where has
beentransfeired the FSA office.

Manloy Misses Marticia
and Bonnie Hisov

were Wichita Falls Saturdayand
accompanied Bob Branch
and Betty Leudcis
home after a visit that

Miss Marjorie Ratllff I
Pace accompanied Mrs. Paul P
son and daughter to Austin T- - --

day. Pearsonhas been v! t- -
ing t

Mr. Mrs. Hubert Wation
Worth visited relatives
ond Rule tills week

attended Davis-Jon-es wed-
ding Rule.

Hattie Paxton left
Tuesday New York where she

sail July for Europe

Fresh Salad

Dessert

Fresh Salad

Dessert

50c

35c

NO.

NO.

style

Bert Trice
arrived

Haskell for v

other
home on

Trice the
make longer visit.

John accompanied
Minnie Ellie home

Pecos past week
the home

Fred Ellis city.

went
Tuscola accompanied

n
the Mr.

John McCollum
daugnters

Washington,
the and

Hunt
Thursday the
adjournment the in

mother

Appointed Member
WTCC Committee

of

Roy

the

and sons

Tt
and "",

and

their

is in the

With

Ham
Ham

Ham

Ham

their
after

alter

their

from New

city.

Miss

'u'
Bert

Mrs.

PoUs

Mrs.
Paul

his a
War- - June

in
c--

Courtney
been as a the

Apportionment
visit old of the

Commerce for
Announcement

Mrs. appointments

T v i.ieit
i fhiwooKl vi out

ScomSSSwS sbenC'do to.!.'Pi0n'after with m n'
T J in'

of organization's
in

'rehabilitation, of
in

in

in

of
in

Mrs.

D.

of

In

Miss

R.

oi west icxas
and resources, equitable
crop allotmentsand cooperation in
soil nd conservation

W t.''"J... V. i. ti &

J.

ItTtk,

j,

J.

J.

Plunkett

Freight

Service

From
Dallas. Fort
Oklahoma

Wichita

Pickup Delivery
Phone167

SPECIAL
BREAKFAST

I

One Egg
Wlh

Two

One Egg, ana' Coffee
One Egg, 2 Strips Toast, and
One Egg, Toast, and Coffee
One Egg, 2 and Coffee
Two and

Choice
Pure

Roast
Bar-B-- Q

Pimento
Sandwich

Fried
American

Lettuce
Fried

and Tomato
Cheese

Racon and Cheese
Cheese

Arlinpk-l-o

iiome
Grady Jenkins

leturned home

home

arrived
Austin

guests home
their

San-
ders Abilene,

Sanders,
York, where

school during win-
ter San-
ders

their guests week
CoinnPfl.r.

Henry

John
Burleson Falls.

Baird
visited

week

Grace Okla.,
visiting home

brother, Grace family
week.

John Crawford chil-
dren, Horace

Willard Warren
Oklahoma City Leroy Buie, Itasca,

Claude Texas Friday Miss'
Crawford

wedding.

Bryan
week. dnugh- -,

home

Hunt Haskell
named

home
West Texas.

friends Austin.
committee

made recenth
Whitaker spent

Each duty
carc'in6 Plonks

Cereals

Tomato

Haskell

home week's M.,rtlA"?J1 major lanks
program include

and Grady Roberts
visited Haskell,

week. They route
Mundayafter and'

been

Peace

Bledsoe

ftiyrta

city.

Ratliff.

Chicken

Haskell

Lucile

mother

Sanders

Sanders
Worth,

I'lujiiuuuii industries
natural

water work

Motor

Over Night

Worth
City and
Falls

and

Brookficld,

Sandwiches

Steak

Breakfast
Juice

Toast
Jolly
Coffee

Strips Bacon

Toast, Jelly
Bacon, Jelly Coffee

Ham, Jelly
Toast, Jelly

Eggs, Ham, Toast, Jelly Coffee
Eggs,

Cream

Salad
Cheese

Cheese
Goose Liver

Bacon

Er-
nest

Tomato

15c Buttered Toast
Cinnamon

15c Cheese Toast

Malted Milk
Milk Shake
Jumbo Cream Soda
JumboMilk Chocolate

15c ) Lime Ade
Orange Ade
Tomato Juice

Juice
Hot Chocolate
Ovaltine

Milk
Butter Milk
Hot Tea
Iced Tea
Coffee
Iced

?Wfif?iyffygTTnfHZ3ffgjnEi7y 'rfi

Lines

RecordCrowdsExpectedat
Annual TexasCowboyReunion

Graying cowhandswho pioneer- - Lee D'Oaniel and other distlngu-e- d
the developmentof the west ished visitors, expected to includes
ed cowboys just in from Paul Whiteman,JudgeJas.V. All-t- ho

spring round-up- s on Texas,red. Lieutenant Governor Coke
ranches, eager "tenderfeef from, Stevenson and Amon G Carter,
all over Texas and likely from) Beginning with the matineeat 8
half the rest of the statesof the o'clock Monday morning, three
Union are making preparationsto performancesof the cowboy rodeo
be in Stamford Monday for the will be held each day Afternoon
opening of the Tenth Annual show is at 2 o'clock and night
TexasCowboy Reunion performanceat 8 Some 300 cow--

And Stamford after weeks of boys will likely compete in the
preparation, is ready to receivethe contests in riding and roping and
crowds, which based upon previ-'th- e special cutting-hors- e contest
ous attendancerecords,will likely 'and and the special
number 65,000 to "0,000 for the)cutting-hors- e contest and calf-thr- ee

days, Julj 3, 4 and 5. The .roping for oldtime cowboys. Fifty
Reunion is rated as the largest or more girls will compete in the
gathering of cowboys in the world. ' cowgirl sponsors' contest Prizes

One of the highlights of the,amounting to $2,600 are offeed.
opening day will be the grand Squaredances will be held each
parade,which gets under way at night at the new Roundup build-- 1

1 a. m. In the procession will be . ing, which is just beingcompleted.
several hundred cowboys, cowgirl Sponsors' dances will be held at
sponsors and other horsebackrid- - the sponsors'pavilion the
ers, chuck wagons, an old exhibit hall every nicht. Thf an--.
coach, sevenbands from neighbor-- nual old fiddlers' contest will be)
ing towns, decoratedfloats and in. held at the cowboy bunkhouseat'
dividual entries. The procession 830 a. m July 5 and is free enter--'will be headedby Governor W. tainment.

Tall
Can

PIGGLYWIGGtY

7yr B") Grl7 JV X Aj

BargainsAnd t fBig Ones too

'r r Pride of the Ozarks

UflliM
MILK

Armour's

5c Bars

Juice,No. 2

I " I ) W Wm

. . .

ic

Sanisoib 4 roHs
Toilet Tissue 15c
Post

Toasties,2 boxes 19c
Maxwell House
Tea, 1-- 4 lb.
Plymouth
Coffee, lb.

Toast

Coffee

stage

Lady Alice

J,Q
can

Glass Free
21c

See It Ground
17c

Pound Can

& Beans 5c
Faust

No. 2 can 6c

Hominy

Two Brookficld

Drinks

Pineapple

10th

calf-ropi- ng

Lut breenBeans

SOAP

Grapefruit

c

Pork

Spinach,
Texas Special
303 Cans

Fresh 3 for
Pineapple 25c

Lettuce, 2 for 9c
Cherries,lb. 17c
Fresh Vine Ripened
Tomatoes,lb. 5c

Ice

Sweet

above

Flat
Can

. .

No. 2 can

White Meat

5c

Armour's Sliced
lb. 19c

Fresh Extra Good Lb.
Salt 10c
Ground

2 lbs. 25c

3 For

4 lbs. 19c
Piggly Wiggly Lg. 24 oz. bot.

5c
P'-u-s Bottle Deposit

Fresh Frozen

9 oz, tubs
Pints
"ineapple
Juice

30c

them

6c
TUNA

10c

Kraut

Meat Values

Bacon,

Pork

Meat,

IOC
Bananas,

Beverages

SHERBET
5c

,

"
Wc 1

Tall Can?

7lA I
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS,

Enteredas second-clas-s matter atthe postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the net of March 3, 1D70.

SubscriptionHates
Six months in advance
One Year in adance

. .75
S1.5i

NOTICE TO THE PUULIC Any erroneous re-
flation upon the character, reputation or standing
ci any firm, individual m u ip nation will be gladly
corrected upon being cdkd to the attention of tne

The between and uixm a burden
the information for .tended to assume It educational

public interest information is astern as it to pay for that
profit system.

t- - - -- -. narcnts educatorsneed to be

gemsor TiiorciiT
Better make penitents gentleness

hypocritesby se ent .

Francis de Sales

ProtectingtheConstitution
While the Constitution seems to be looming as

an issue before American people we might as
recognize that the nation lives has its being

in about the venerabledocument.
does not mean that amending Con-

stitution is a since it is plain that only through
Proper amendment,as needs arise, can the nation
exist and make progress under its clauses.

The firing now going on in the
about upholding the Constitution and changing its
Urn- - hit prematureand a lot of ammunition is
gcing r i d Ln tho-- e who any change
propoe it m oncise terms, suggestedan amendment
that will, m be good. Then those
do not agree with them as to the urtue of the
particular, specific addition to the Constitutioncan

forward with the artillery and begin the fight.
As a believer in governmentwe

are also anxious lest there be created a confusion
in the minds of the people The wealth of

Is againstany amendmentthat will
its privileges, regardlessof beneficial

such a change be to the population as a whole.
For that reason,we are a bit about
lamentationsof big businejs, fearful lest the public
lose some of their high regard for the Constitutionof
the United States No surer way can be discovered
to bring the Constitution into disrepute to let
its terms become he fortressof concentratedwealth
and arrogant privilege, and it is exactly this danger
which faces the nation.

The Haskell Press does not want to see the
massof Americans againstan "upper class"
or to feel that their governmentis the instrumentali.
tv of the rich and the barrier to their advancement.tickets.

as each man has opportunity to
by

Haskell County

I

Publisher

Constitutional

Revealedby the
Press

ears

40 Aco Ju!
An rj

our iomrd
yesterdc consultation .ng place for

to
Sanders

status
We

ExpectingToo Much of Schools
would sometimes that much empna-m-s

placed upon what children can lenrn in school
and not enough on what tliej lenrn at
An addressby William Root, head ot the
departmentof psychology of the University of Pitts-
burgh, n religious education conference,
serves as n lcmindcr of this.

No matter many millions the taxpayers
pcnd on buildings, no matter how

become no matter how able and conscien-
tious teachersmay be, the fact remains that no for-

mal ducation systemcan replacehome training. l:i
recentyears, time has been a the pnit
of both educatorsand parents,to act as if tne si hools
t'luiil over all the duties of the home. That

dmding line news advetis-- thrusts it was nevei
tag is line which separates is to the

from which dissemin--, is the who
ated for

Both and brought

by than

the
well and

and
This the

crime

political arena

wish

their opinion, who

come

the
country usually
hamper how

might
suspicious the

than

Free
arrayed

Tian

how
elaborate

curricula

education

back to the viewpoint that both the school and the
home have their proper share in child training and
that neither outbalancethe other. all,
a child spends at home than in
And psychologists know too that some of
formative those before the child enters
school.

are cardinal principles of be-

havior cannot learned from books nor
absorbedfrom imposing buildings. The
of those principles in the provinceot parents
no educational technique can ever replace it.
Pittsburgh Post Gazette.

Congratulationsto the Rev. A. Jenkins,
of Kansas City, looks facts in the face, ap-

parently, and urges the churchesto give more time
to youth

Brother Jenkins would have the government
enableyoung personsto marry early as a "boon to
morality" and declares that "if young people in-

dulge more in illicit now than in for-

mer years economic conditions are to Ho
no word of the human de-

pravity or of the flesh!
It's fine preachers on the ground and

some of their religious ideas to people as they
are and not as they hope to them. True
enough, economic conditions can and do affect the

of people, old and young and for that reason
all of us to be interested in raising

of living

a
Lottery tickets continue slip into this country

despiteevery effort of government to prevent
their distribution to the gullible, who buy them in
the hope of a sudden only to dis-

cover, a while afterwards, that they were

We do not wih to see this country by class! Treasury recently a trunk packed
warfare. One of these days we have some with spurious which, if sold,
moneyourselvesand it would gneeus very much 'would have brought the sellers S100.000 and that
i the accumulationof becomes the acceptedthey would have been sold, they gotten into
line betwen those who hae succeeded and those 'the country, there is doubt as Americans
who have failed, with much resulting ill-w- ill andia ill gamble on long shots to win.
bad feeling engendered. .

' It is tnat Americanspurchase around $20.-F- or

that iea.son we are anxious that therebe 000,000 worth of sweetstakestickets annually, with
no punishment of honestly acquired wealth, now--, about one fourth of the tickets being counterfeit,
tver large the accumulation be. For the Once in a while, somebody wins n few thousandsof

icason we are intenley favor of making the bad,collars and that sets the suckers in a row, to
of financeand behaveand the first step take the chances,

is to make it impossible for anybody to make a'
fortune out of governmentfavors, special privileges color almost everything that one rcaus
or other semi-lec- al and schemes. So long of

the achievefortune
for himself, unaided specialfaors anywhereand

tendency,

taxpavers

thesedays the nation is already in the
of another presidential campaign.

unhamperedby those in the psseslnof others, the) If all the debatesand set speeches
Constitution of the United Stateswill be veneratedin the world were put m a pile and burned there
and respected.When the people of the nation be-- 1 would be much blaze but little loss.
come tre j. ey of ed b.g shots, operating un-- 1

der duo u ' ..v s and hiding b hind icgal privileges Tne individual who learns from experiencecan
it wor -e lung before the fundamental ,u of 'in. become educatedthan the collegian who has
land w iA be ai"-r- or v t- -t r w" la tew degrees tui hard work on his
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bridges the streams on the that all writs, should made American people the present.
route. is that ,The in our capitol

cirw i.t Vio"riirrw-ir- t hia vicit nnd that tho recent
ofied

"1'.. June due royalty
tu,uiaLl soverign another alii11"- - amer--

Mr Albany
his Mr this borders. daughters

from "";" ",', courtesy pos-- """;-- "
TV..L.H.! WIIUUl'lUIS SlUlf,

the contract because hisSnap beans, peas, roasting ears. )'-- he

f,Bu.res were right and he hascucumbers, and some other
ahun-- earnud a reputation

hontoldantly now
Smith Albany

Thursday with his mother, who is Mr Avery sold his 500
acre farm near the Howard school-Cit- y

after a visit here. house Mrs English
Cummings and this city, for a consideration

family. Alexander and farm- - 7,500. Mr. Avery gets Mrs Eng-l-y,

Smith and family and big residence the west
Misses Lena WiUon, Eugenia and town for which
Evelyn English. Ada Fitzgeraldand will move soon
Mosr. Bootn and Bill Fowler and wife were

went Thursday from tne Hughes
Fork Monday the week He reports everything flourishing
fishing and hunting. that vicinity.

Prof J Jonos having been a ram Wed-offer- ed

, schrxjl ncday The farmers report
county $80 per month, got the hat cop growing
trustees him from his Corn is fine and cotton the
tontmct teach the school thriftiest ever seen,

accepted The merchants have shipped
offw- - a cotton seed and will let

J Meadors and farmers jeed cost
Bornice Fairbairn several Hereford has

th.s the ranch Haskell. He old
headquarters the Fork friend J this city
with former's brother, Mr. Shernll and Elevator
Jerold Hills Company have

The commissioners court erecting their elevator
Stonewallcounty made another are offering a market for the
fort this week have the county corn and that can
records and officers back
from Aspermont Rayner, and Joe Friedman,who was the

opposing commissioner and i bootmaker Haskell county,
delegation citizens

and try
checkmatethe move. The

with suits, man-
damusproceedingsand conflicting

the commissioners court
that don't know any more about
the tlie matter than

Stonewallcommissionerdoes.
understand that Judge Sanders
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school.

county

absence years,has
Haskl and opened

shop the Neathery building. Mr.
Friedman came 1884, and
was here when the county was or-
ganized. madefootwear for the
oldtime cowmen and will re-
memberedby who left
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LETTERS
From Our Readers

what fools mortals be!"

.rder n PcrUimK tne PaSes literature
keep the aboe quotation anested my

returnable city

went

part

Miss

The

first

came

sibie:

that I want call attention

The into com-
mercial riot. Hotels that charge
only one dollar received
twenty four dollars for privi-
lege room day
the parade. Leading charged
one hundreddollars Many

could secure room
price that just

glimpse
the social aspect, boy,

is mutiny Most

4STEEL FACTS
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ll

w
the

Helped
Discover Cold Rolling

el could b rolled cold
discovered when a corelen work

a pair longt oo Ihrouoh
a rolling They emerged shiny
and smooth.

a"

Owners
Steel Industry

steel Industry Is owned 519,-00-0

stockholder, obovl 40 cent
whom women.

Steel Plants' ct

Makes Good Fertilizer
A onli a tfc

Heel fadnrrr't coke ploaH, b o toreobie
grtarftnd

the flare-u-p in regards
leceptionsgiven, one the
House and the other the British
Embassy. You haveheard man
being between the devil and the
deep blue sea, well that would
heaven Lindsey. The Em-
bassy grounds could only accomo-
date many people, therefore
there were only a certain number

invitations issued.
course custom compelled that

other nations
invited along with our President,
Vice-Preside- Cabinet Officials,
the SupremeCourt, and the
and House Foreign RelationsCom-
mittee, all with their families. The
remainder the invitations were
upposcd be personal friends

the British Ambassador; these
most them went to financial and
industrial leaders, "economical
Royalist', very muchly the
chagrin tne "New
shooters thosedivinely inspired
intellectual lights known the
"Brain " that was
ascertained,then and there the
fire to fly. Each politician
drawing a federal pay check felt
that his "Valley Forge" sacrifices
made behalf nationalrecov- -l

cry should carry prestige enough!
with authorities be classed
among the world's best. Many
Senators and were)
passed by the other side; thcyi
too, felt the sting beingconsid
ereda commoner when their loyal-
ty the powers that could not

' rilipctinnrvl lnnrr
they had expresseda thought

their own, a ten thousand dollar
,per rubber stamp, and noth-
ing more. Why such loyalty could

uvcnuuRi'u was ucyuuu men i

yet. they bore the
"stand-up-" fairly until their
wives and budding learned

'that they along with their distinc--l
uished husband and father
'ilcn ,mln,,tnrl Thnn lr,,. '

boy. how the began
t nrrnnt but bv and where They appealed to

thom momorv has failed me. At Presidentto intercede their
Chief EngineerBlackburn with he would hold his time in life have I felt'half, but indisposed
rrnn. m tho rnnrt Asnormnnl tho nnnotlntinn true the Park; tney tllOn Wept and

across etc . be as
C. T & R It to is

nf thf of

wot

over and around head
"Cactus Jack", too,

dodged issue; they simply fail- -
of Kini? nnd Oueen to secure an opportunitynr, ,,, ,. m ctot . . .. tho

50 lt''ir abo ib, iuuu curtsy Then to add, htenc En-inn- rf. Ac n nation woviij w w. . mo rm - . t .1 ne n . ' Al. - n ll 1 ., - ,,
at needed 1,lu new ?o.uuu me nation "'e neuus me

Winn went to Methodut Church was let Wed- - due respects while within our cnt bureausalong with their wives
Thursday to meet wife, who neday to H C. Wyche We should show them alland joined surg--

is returning a visit with rela. TV.' .r.W ' ana nospuamy ---- -- -
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ao it in a western pioneer " ivb"-"'- uiu iwi Uu-stv- le.

but not tr to nno the she was denied the
val of the dark ages. Privilege of the curtsy act; the
ever it is not style displayedold maid at headof bureau

your

visit developed a

per day
the

of using the the
hotels
per day.

people not
any All get a

a king.
Now

it gangdom

.T.--- ,r

rafetofo.

ferOixw.

a

Mr.

Deal" trouble

Trust When

never

well
Susie

lr
leap

the
but

the
'visit

oi

why
lords How- -

the the the
teachingmothers how to rear chil
dren felt that George should be
allowed the privilege of kissingher
hand; then the grasswidow who
issues leaflets to American
mothers instructing them in the
art of happy homes felt that if she
should be allowed to whispera few
words into George's ear that he too
might sacrifice a kingdom for a
woman lie loves; they all wanted
to get a glimpse and do the curtsy
to a national figurehead' In the
scrambletheie was only one thing
lacking, I have failed to see where

ABSTRACTS

Carelessness

re-
presentatives

Congressmen

comprehension

medio-idersta-nd

Supplementsand Title Certificates
CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER

Second Door North Oates Drug Store

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.
NationalFarmLoanAssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Vacationswith Pay
for Steel Workers

More than s ol the g

employees ol Ihe steel Industry will bo
eligible for vacollonswith pay this year.

iB p

' mm im t m is- -1
aieS

a well known promoter of a cer-

tain brand of flour wanted to get
on the curtsy dido; I am surprised,

fortunate enough to receive nn In-

vitation to curtsy before George
and Bess, It will n great event to
relate to their future generations,
If they be interested In posterity.
It all reminds me of "Betsy, she's
been to Bosting". To those who
failed to get on this proceedings,
just rest easy. Things arc getting
in a condltoin just about right to
Incubatea real king In our coun-
try, not a figurehead, but n real
ae king. You mny haveyour ample
opportunity to do your bowing and
scraping yet.

Why go wild over n king any-

way" They are nothing but human
being whose forefathers by wars,
nvirrlntrcs. nnrl hrihorv secured

' control of the peoplewho now con
tribute to number was
all the kings present arc half-- 2,500 population
wus, nerc in mis country a iuii.iuj
jury would send them all to nn
Insane institution. And the poor

("Queens", God pity them, they are
nui queensuix-uus- ui mail layu iui
love; only because their father
bargained them away to Increase
his prestige or power. They are
bought nnd sold like sheep. Be she
ever so beautiful or loyal to her
people, I can hold but little respect
for n woman who her
life to be bargainedaway in such
n manner. Why go "nuts" about
such n human? To me n real
queen Is an American mother who
guides her householdwisely, leav-
ing other peoples businessalone;
a woman who really becomes anx-
ious about thesoul welfare of her

, children; a woman, as of old, who
gathers her children around her
and noursout her soul to the livinc
God in their behalf. You may find
one in a backwoods hovel, but
wherever you find one she is a
queen.

There is one woman whom I
have over consideredan American
Queen, the mother of Bird Doug
lass of Nashville, Tcnn. At the
beginning of the war in 1917 Bird

to Nashville to enlist inLegislatureen masse, along with a'wcntovec
sack of flour. i the First Officers Training Camp,

,'m.ii after doing so he went to see hisNow the White House reception mothc:, 0n greetingher heinform,
was real; the national wits werejed her that he wanted no weeping
there; the social elite .or wailing, that ho had enlisted in
present from border to border, the servlco for war. His old Snnth--
Jimmie with his galaxy of movie-- J cm mother informed him that
dom, Elliot with his radio, Frank--. there would be no weeping and
lin with his Dupont gun powder,'wailinc if his life wore lenuircd In
and John tho baby. But boy, oh defenseof his country'shonor; that
boy, the queen of all stars thewar was nothing new to her, she
beloved, charming. bewitchineJhad been thrnmrh it Imfr,- - iimt
daughterof the Nile Sweet Mane.'she stood before open graves
How she did shinewhile the wives of her own who had paid the su-- if

our own TexasCongressmen re-- pi erne sacrifice. That he had done
maineu at home. Those who were the proper thing. With thesewords

Month Anniversary
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Sell unwanted articles that you
have wasting space in closets and
attics . . . phone207 and for an

Take advantage of our
economical rates to realize cash!
Ratesonly lc a word!

TheHaskell

FreePress

A PaperThat Serves
Your Better!

Motor Fatalities
Decline In State

SinceJanuary1

Eight-eig- ht lives were saved In

Texasduring the first five months
ot this year, Brady Gentry, Chair-

man of tho Stnte Highway Com
mission, said today In announcing
that motor vehicle fatalities for
the period of January 1 to May 31,
1039 ns comparedto tho same per
iod in 1938 showed n reduction of
13 44 per cent.

The toll of lives taken by trnf
fie accidentsthe first five months

i of this year was 507, whereasfor
me nrst live momns oi insi year

their upkeep.Practically,thc 035
nt had

permits

answered

had

ask
adtaker.

Cities of over1
21 less traffic

deaths, a reduction of 12.28 per
cent, Mr. Gentry stated,and towns
of under 2,500 populationhad a re-
duction of 12.50 per cent, n saving
of 5 lives.

Deaths on the highway system
were reduced by 72, or 18.80 per

she said, "My son, I am proud of
you, had you done otherwise I
would have beenashamed!of you."
To my way of thinking there wns
an American mother far more
worthy than any queenly office
that any woman ever held; a true,
blue, patriotic daughterof the old
South an American queen.

A Reader.

cent. On county roads there was a
fatality increaseof 10, or 10.39 per
cent.

Of the totnl traffic fatalities dur-
ing tho first five months of this
year, 54,8 per cent occurred on
stnte highways, while 58.41 per
cent of tho total for the sameper-
iod of 1930 were on the highways,
the Highway Engineer snld. For
the entire year of 1930, highway
deaths accountedfor 01.5 per cent
of tho total traffic toll. "This five
months reduction and the progres-
sive traffic campaign being con-

ducted In the state stimulate us to
redouble our efforts to drive and
walk safety," Mr. Gentry said. "We
can mnke Texns one of tho safest
statesin the nation."

Gas Gas All Time
Mra. Jns. l'lllcr snys: "flub on my stom-

achwas no bad I couldn't cnt or elcep. das
bvkti f.nmnil tn nrnnft nn mv honrt. Adls
rllsn, brought mo quick relief. Now, I cat
tin T wlnh, nlcop linn nevnr foil hettnr."

OATES DRUG STORE

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phono51

JASON SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

MONUMENTS
See us before you buy a Monu
ment and save money. Buy direct
from the manufacturer and eli-

minate agent's commission.

"Material and Workmanship
Guaranteed"

"Mark Every Grave"
HASKELL MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. WAIR, Prop, HASKELL

1 720 Hours mmmThe First

Interests

W.

For June
Newlyweds . . .

"Gee, dear," he says, "one month is gone al-

ready. Here we are settled in our home an indepen-
dent American family!" "It's a grand and glorious
feeling," wifey answers,"and I love it. But John,
dear, I do wish you'd do somethingabout the front
lawn it looks so unkempt!''

"What can I do? We have no
borrow Dad's, he won't mind."

--maybe I

"IndependentAmerican family did you say?'',
comes back the wife, "Oh, no you don't! Let's just
march ourselvesright in and look for one in the
Free PressWant.Ads Betty tells me that she and
Jack have bought lots of things that way and saved
money on them, too!"

Smart wife! And one with the right idea, too, as any
Free PressWant Ad user will testify. Every week
there are dozensof things advertised in the Free
PressWant Ads . . . tool, autos,rooms for rent, help
wanted and many others. Make it a practice to be a
regularreader'and userof Want Ads ... it paysI

THE FREEPRESS WANT AD PAGE IS HASKELL'S BUSIESTMARKET!
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SIDELIGHTS OP INDUSTRY
Business Builders

Dcprcsslon-proo-f business build-
ers nrc the "tln-cn-n tourists" who
boosted America's trailer populn

n cnpnclty tons,
dlesels the

10-t- on nrc
respectexcept thnt they

tlon nlmost Into the slx-dls- lt class ore fitted forward with dollies re
In 1930 and sent n steadystream movable to permit conversion Into
of dollars Into the cash drawers of scml-trall- or units when snow con-busine-ss

In every section of the dltlons and1 load limit rcqulrc-countr- y.

Their numbers will far ments demand,
oxeced n million In 1039, according New Propulsion System
to late reports. Fuel

"Trailing" is n unique branch of Two dlescl motor tankers cqulp- -
thc tourist business, for It cxperl-- ped with the first American in- -
enced its groatcst growth during stallation of electro-magnet-ic slip
the depression Early In coupling drive with dlescl engines
1937 there were about 150.000 and reduction gearingshowed re
coach trailers. By the end of mnrknbly low fuel consumption
1930, nearly 300,000 trailers were recently on their, first trips. One
rolling over the highways. More tanker burned 27 bbl. of fuel oil
than half of them were built by as against the usual 90 barrels,
regular manufacturers.Home-bui- lt The other consumed 105 barrels as
jobs accountedfor the balance.' compared to 309 previously

three persons to each quired steam operation,
trailer, modern nomads number, With this novel method of pro-850,0-

pulsion, either propelling engine
Growing appreciation of the can bo instantaneouslyuncoupled

value of trailer dollars can be seen without interfering with the re
in the improved' facilities provided malnlng engine. High frequency
for trailer use. arc the vibrations from the crankshaft or
Tampa, Florida camping groundsshocks from the propellor arc stop-an-d

Trallertown, built for visitors ped at the coupling. Operation at
to the New York World's Fair. low propellor speeds without rc--
Lowcst on Record duction of power facilities maneu--

Dccllnes of 13 per cent the vcring. The two propulsion engines
frequency of Injuries and of four for each ship are

cent in the severity of injuries dor dlesels, rated 730 hp. each at
gave the American petroleum in- - 400 revolutions per minute,
dustry an injury "index" of 28.54 SyntheticRubber
for 1938, the lowest on record. Cheap sources of synthetic rub--

Compilation of reports from ber been found in mineral
companies and covering 316,987 oil residues of the
workers made the 1938 fatality petroleumcracking process and
rate 36.6 per 100,000 workers, com- - sulfur. The synthetic rubber Is
pared with 36.9 in 1937. Injury. said to be similar to the natural
severity was reported' as 1.59 days .product In properties and can be
lost for each 1,000 hours of work
as against 1.67 days lost in 1937.
Frequencyof Injury was reported
at the rate Injuries per the mixture additionally
1,000,000 worked against.baked. Sulfuric acid' is added, fol-14.- 60

in 1937. I lowed by hydrochloric acid.
The record covers nearly the acid treatment neutral-refine-ry

workers members of caustic soda and drying
drilling 70 per cent the rubber mass,
of the workers in the pipe-lin- e, Another new substance,rubbcr--
and marine departments,00 per
cent of the production natural
gasoline departments,and a
number of tank-truc- k drivers and
bulk-pla-nt operators.
Motor Freight Lines

Railroads are operating
trucks. of Francisco, one
company is operating fast freight
lines to Reno, 235 miles; to Mcd-for- d,

Oregon, 400 miles; to
Klamath Falls, 390

The fleet consists of 14 diesel
trucks, six-whe- el, dual-driv- e jobs

6Mia yMfy

.f TRACTORS

. have you tried a leaded
gasoline In one oi the new
tractor with ahigh

head? II you haven't
you'll besurprisedat the Im-

proved performance at the
efficiency which spellsecon-

omy . leaded gaso-

line Is not necessarilyhigh-pric- e

gasoline.As a tractor

owner, you will be particu-

larly Interested in Humble's
THRIFTANE, a recently in-

troduced leaded gasoline in

the lower-pric- e range It's

not as good as Esbo, Hum-bio'-s

premiumgrade(and the

bestmotor fuel you canbuy),

or as Humble Motor Fuel,

at regular price; but it's a
mighty goodproductfor trac-

tor use. It gives you speci-

fied, leaded quality backed
by the Humble guarantee
. . Thriftane (or a 50-5-0

mixture of Thriftane and
Humble Motor Fuel) In
tractor; you'll bepleased
performance.

jjp.

HUMBLE
OIL REFINING COMPANY

A INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXAN 8

with of seven
150 hp. drive

trucks, which stnndnrd
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TEXAS

like in character,has beencreated
from sulfur and chloro-benzi- nc at
a temperatureof 240-26- 0 degrees
centigrade.It is the product of 10
years ot research in the vapor
phase treatment of organic com
pounds with molten elements, par
ticularly sulfur and selenium.

Remarkableproper1,, of the iiow
substanceis that the rubber-lik-e
property is lost when the substance
is dcsolved and is regainedagain
upon precipitation with acid. This
may mean that cloth and similar
substancesmay be impregnated
with it.
Pctrolincs

The fields of Texas, California
and Oklahoma alone have produc
ed more oil to date than have all
the fields in Russia.

Oil has been discovered In Bahia,
Brazil.

Maximum airplane power is
produced when the fuel is Injected
directly into the cylinders, aero
nautical experimentsshow.

Unbrokensafetyrecordsfor four
employees of an oil producing com-
pany add up to 84 years.

An annual application of petro
leum jelly will keep leather book
bindings in perfect condition.

o

Soil Depleting
CropsBasis of

Overproduction
"Show me a crop that is being

overproducedand I will show you
a crop that is ruining the land on
which it is growing."

Often quoted by R. M. Evans,
national administratorof the AAA,
that phrase keynotesthe Agricul
tural ConservationProgram, un
der. which Texasfarm6rs this year
are advised to hold ng

crops such as cotton to a maximum
of 28,518,791 acresand devoted the
other 10,045,340 acresof the state's
tillable land to such soil-savi- ng

growths as clover, sudan grass,
sweetsorghums and greenmanure
crops.

The Texas Agricultural Conser
vation Committee, which makes
headquartersat TexasA. and M
College is determinedto encourage
greater use of vailable federal
funds this year in conservation and
improvement of crop and range
land, George Slaughter, chairman,
lias disclosed.

Texas farmers, about 85 percent
of whom took part in the program
last year, held ng crops
to around 25,100,000 acres, devoted
about 7,500,000 acres to soil-co- n

serving uses and carried out addl
tional soil-buildi- ng practices such
as terracing, strip cropping and
covercroppingon an estimatedto
tal of 6,500,000 acresof cropland.

Besides Texasranchmenadapted
range conservation practices to
around 31,500,000 acres of grazing
land, destroyed millions of acres
of prickly pear and other noxious
plants and built storagereservoirs
capableof holding more than 100,'
000 acre feet of water.

Slaughter looks forward to a
creditable increase in direct soil
and water conservationwork by
farm and ranch operators in the
gigantic AAA conservation pro
gram this year.

o

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Merchants and businessmen of
Haskell are herebyadvisedthat all
purchasesof material, equipment
or merchandise,etc., will be au-

thorized by a bona fide purchase
order of Leal Construction Com-
pany, and no employee of this
companyhas authority to contract
obligations for such purchasesun-

less authorizedon our order.
com., mt, itHUMinoiLotfiNiwa co. J 2tc Leal Construction Company

WPA Expends$17,426,640In West Texas
During thePastThreeandOne-Ha-lf Years
Men and women, all of whom

were Jobless at the time of their
assignmentto WPA, haveperform-
ed 34,406,906 man-hou- rs of work
to complete 754 public improve-
ment projects in this section since
the inception of the Works Pro-
gress Administration program, It
was reported today by Karl E.
Wallace, administration officer.

Covering three and one - half
years of WPA activity, Wallace's
report detailed expenditures of
$17,426,640 in the 21 counties ad-
ministered1 from the Fort Worth
office. Cities, counties and indc
pendent school districts provided
one fourth of this amount,expend
ing $4,441,079 as their share of
participation in projects for which
the Federal government supplied
$12,985,560.

Federal cost per man-ho-ur of
operating the WPA projects was
37 cents, Wallace said, 30 cenjs of
tins amountHaving beendisbursed
for labor in the form of security
wage checks, and the remaining 7
cents utilized for materials, equip
ment, and supplies

Into the construction, and
provement of highways, roads,
and streets went $7,637,944, work
having been completed on 311 such
projects in this territory. Outstand-
ing among pro-
jects was the operation of sewing
rooms in which hundredsof thou-
sandsof garmentswere produced
by women wage-earne-rs for dis-
tribution to the destitute. On this
type of project here was expended
$1,902,713.

Consruction and modernization
of public buildings, including many
schools, accountedfor expenditures
of $3,164,313. Expansion and1 Im-
provementof recreational facilities
such as athletic fields, playgrounds,
gymnasiums, swimming pools, and
tennis courts was accomplished
through expendituresof $1,418,655.
On 19 conservationprojects there
was expended$572,383.

Installation of sewer lines and
water pipes and other improve-
ments to publicly-owne- d or oper
ated utilities were completed
through expendituresof $687,937.
On construction and improvement
of airports and other transporta
tion facilities there was expended
$190,980. Community sanitation
and public health improvement
programswere financed through
expendituresof $340,498.

Other types of work completed

ChevroletTudor
good $525

1936 Chevrolet, four
good tires $325

Chevrolet four
door, paint $325

1938 Coupe,
good paint . $485

new
seatcovers .. $350

1937
new paint . . $375

1936 Tudor, new
seatcovers $325

1936 Tudor,
trunk, radio . $350

1938 Pickup,
paint $450

1937 Pickup
good tires . . $350

1936 Pickup,
paint $250

,

worn listed ns follows: conducting

Its

all

rt nrltilt I nn nlficcAa nnfl nlir-- lVl 4IV.UII, I.UMWUI.WI1 ...uu.., .... ....- - !,,.. ,, ..!.," "' 'r.schools, professional,
,i cm,tn tfmfiMi' nnnJthe

Johnston.
advantage

,i..ti,,r nr rpprontlnnnl '"8 the efforts of the two omanl
activities, $183,311; canning zntlons and of providing the Cot-an- d

other goods projects, $323,-'to-n c"unciI immediately a
distribution surplus com- - scientific research division which

modltlcs, $80,885; under any other plan would have
not elsewherecInsslfIod,tctluIicl considerable tlmc for

ganization and development.
Counties included in the "It is a major toward cffl-Wor- th

WPA administrative tcrri-lcic- nt coordinationof efforts of
tory and the which has the cotton industry as it proceeds
peon expendedon completed pro-.wi- th its new and accresslvo nro- -
jects in each follow: .gram for increased consumption

$132,822; Baylor, 52a , cotton and cottonseed products."
Callahan, $317,397; Clay, Organized in Memphis three

$330,275; Kastiand, si.iau.izz yearsago, the Research Foundation
Foard, $279,784; Hardeman,$a,-01- 8;

Haskell, $336,630; Jack, $155,-52-0;

Knox, $288,203; Montague,
$408,945; Palo Pinto, $945,973; Par-
ker, $367,387 Shackelford. $118,- -

Stephens, $310,773; Tarrant,
$7,601,094; Throckmorton, $152,-52-7:

Wichita, $1,862,052; Wilbar
ger, $552,511; Wise, $540,578;
Yuunc. $208,971. On wide

jm projects operated in practically all
of these there was ex-

pended$626,437.
Wallace called attention to the

fact the of WPA ac-

tivity in any countydependson the
number of persons eligible for
works programemploymentin
county and upon the willingness
or ability of the political subdivi
sions in county to sponsor
projects

Cotton Council

&!&&

Ready To Start
ResearchWork

Memphis, Tenn., June 29 Mov-

ing forward with coordination of
the cotton industry's efforts toward
increasedconsumption, the Na-
tional Cotton Council anounced
today an agreementunder which
the Cotton Research Foundation
will become the researchdivision
of the

President Oscar Johnstonof
Cotton Council and PresidentEver
ett R. Cook of the ResearchFoun-
dation in a joint statement
that the new alliliation would be-
come effective on July 1.

Operating through multiple fel-
lowships in the Mellon

Mid-Seaso-n Clearance
oS

Used Cars!
SPECIAL BARGAIN

1937 Willys Four Door SedanDeluxe . . Recondi-
tioned Motor, good tires, clean upholstery. Give
you miles and miles of fast durableservice.

$150
1938

tires

1936
new ..

Ford

1937 Ford Tudor,

Ford Tudor,

Ford

Ford

Ford
new

Ford

Ford
new

E23l4LaI

1936 Chevrolet Pickup
paint and good

tires $275

1930 Ford Tudor .... $75

1931 Ford Truck $25

1932 Plymouth . . $35

1935 Plymouth . .. $175

1931 Chevrolet . .. $50

1934 Plymouth four
door $125

1933 Plymouth four
door . $100

1932 Chevrolet
Tudor .... $85

1934 Chevrolet Truck
dual wheel $75

1933 Ford Tudor
good paint .... $75

1933 Chrysler Coupe,
good paint . . . $100

1934 Ford Truck and
bed $125

1937 Dodge Four Door Sedan
Low miles, good tires, paint like new, upholstery
like . . This car exceptionally good riding
comfort. A good family car we can recommend.

HaskellCounty Trading Post
Come andSee Us

Haskell Motor Co.
Sales

iMfr'syy

$550

JBBin Service

of Industrial Research, the Foun-
dation will continue present
exploratory program and in addi-
tion will hnndlo matters of
scientific researcharising out of
activities of the national Council.

This very practical arrannc--t1nntif
scry $05,204

,,.inMa double of coordlnat--
mimininni

plants
with

822; ot
miscellaneous

projects

Fort step
the

amount

of
Archer,

943;

706;

district

counties

that amount

that

each

Council.
the

said

Institute

new

new

of our
will go unheard
price of

for

"has

wear
. .

has under way or completed 29
projects looking toward new uses

lint and .seed products
uses and which
have laboratory tests are
being further developed for final
commercial production.

Already on the market Is a
sweeping compound composed
mostly of cottonseed hull
which has been found to have su- -

to
in

to

which will
provided

Cotton
will

perior cleaning properties. Most.closly linked with cotton economy.
recent laboratory announcement Commenting on the offilia-- 1
a paper embodying cotton-- tion, President EverettCook of
seed hull fiber. Foundationsaid convinced

In work in the "through such a combination
Pittsburg laboratories of the Mel- - of effort, both organizations will.
Ion Institute, the Foundation has able the effective-projec-ts

under way at the Univer-'ne-ss of their work behalf of the
sity of Ncrlh.Carolina, Univer- - cotton industry We happy m-sl- ty

of Texas, the Texas Techno-(dee-d to join forces with Cour.-logic-

the University of in vital
Tennessee, and the University o
Pittsburg Further expansion of READ WANT ADS!
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A Saving Event For Every Member the Family
havequite number items run greatsaving until

they are all gone. clearing these makeway good selection
fall merchandise. let anything from

BATISTE
B Several hundred yards of batiste that

regularly for
All at lUt

LACE CLOTH
remainder

at of

for

cloth

59

SilkDresses
BEDROOM CURTAINS

large selection bedroom curtainsin all
popular pastel shades. them today. Values
up to Priced for OQ
occasion mm&

PRINTS
Du prints in all popular shades

patterns,that sells for 17c yard be
during run of specials

yard

CANNON TOWELS
CannonTowel in a

weight priced for sale.

6
MEN'S SHOES

soaa

All our men'ssummershoesare sale,
be one table with values to

special

special Q"T3lm

MEN'S SPORT CLOTHES

14c

BUTTONS

in latest sport
in pants to

match Suit

processes already

would

M

S

our
price

dm

They
$5.00

price tt
only

sizes fabric for men's S
$2.00a

Boys Dress Shirts

MEN'S & B6YS TENNIS SHOES
I

mg Men's tennis shoes all Also
priced special AjGkt
only

IIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
We invite you visit our storetoday. We
feel thesearevaluesyou cannotafford
passup . . . Come andstay as long as
you like.

... .k, ...ttiLfrfcj. w,..-.,-. A.,.-,-,.- , W,, ...-,-.,- .

researehprojects is under-
taken colleges and universities
where suitable projects arc pro-
posed and the extent thnt avail-
able possible.

In addition to
by the five primary

raw interestscomprisingthe
National Council, the Foun-
dation request support

intorests where welfare is t

is new
wh to the

he was
addition to Its

be to increase
in

the are
the

College, cil its program"

oft

boy's

WANTED Rawleigh
Routes of families Knox,
Stonewall Counties. Reliable
hustler should earn-
ings at start and Increase

way this year. Wrlto
today. Rawlclgh's, Dept.

Memphis, Tcnn., or
Greenwade, Rochester,

Texas. 4tp

CASH . . .

In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top
and will more top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-

chandise
W. Lyles,

Jeweler -

'rjSI v,i '.4.1H "V i' .": fcf

of
We a that we will at a to you

We are to for a
new Don't keepyou away this sale.

fast color
sell 15c and 19c.

M will go

The stock
the

New

passed

bran

THE

of lace

c

A of
See

98c. this

80x80 Barry and
per will sold

this for
Per

A 14x26
fair

shirts

98c

on
will on big

B

at of 4 i

All the
and

and in sizes.
for this sale

to
to

in

.&. .....

be

funds make
funds

be
cotton

from'
other

'that

MEN for
800 In

make good

Sales up

see
R. A.

prices,
allow

A.

m

of
out of
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BLISTER SHEERS
Ideal for sleeping gowns and pajamas,
selection in light and dark shades.
Regular 25c material, now

fair

MEN'S WORK
Men's gray chambray work shirts in a good
weight, sanforized shrunk, all .O
sizes only TP w

IIUIIEXIHIEIHIIIIHI
assaasacssssrsximtwa

See rack of silk dresseswe will have out at
$1.97. You will be able to find dressesthat sold
for ashigh as $5.95. We must clear themout in
order to make room for our new fl Cfc7
fall dresses.Your choice only A

LADIES SHOES
You must see this group of ladies white shoes.
All sizes and a fair selectionof styles. Values
to $5.00. Priced for this
occasion only

rapid-
ly.

SHOES
One big table of children's shoes, in all sizes, in
whites, black patent, patentand black and
tan kid. Valuesto $1.98 7Q
for only m W

A large group of regular
10c buttonsat a of

Cards 2JC

a

A

4
"

Our regular prints, in all
late shades andpatterns will
be sold at i 4
Per yard JL m C

HATS
Our entire stock of ladies hats must go at 98c.
In these hatsyou will find valuesup to $2.98.
They must be replaced with new
fall hats. Come early. Choice v

SHOES
Another group of children's shoes in allies
up to $2.98. Priced to CfcQ
sell for FOC

ran

than

the

red

for

15c

Boy's fast color vat dyed dress shirtsin sizes 6
to 14, in all the latest colors and patterns.
Priced for this occasion, y Jg
only frC

DISH CLOTHS
two Morgan daisy tush clothswrapped in a
very neat package.While they last
only, per pkg.

9c
SHIRTS

$1.00
CHILDREN'S

PRINTS

LADIES

QQ.

CHILDREN'S

mmmmmwmwmMtxzmmKMmzmzmsesmmssxzjH

m

5c a

DEPARTMENT ITORE
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FACE EIGHT

LciTtfe Number of FarmersApply For
WaterFacilitiesProjectsIn Texas

JIM'S Stt-SS-ttuiiS-

M---

EU!S:

crs controllinfi approximately275.-- nins for water illUes in spcclfl- -

000 acres have applied to the Soil cd asricu tural areas. The Farm
Administration lias supcr--

Conservation water facilities pro- - Security
jects In the Region 4 part of Tex-- vulon of financial arrangementsb

which the farmer may receive fed- -
for assistance. Louis P. Merrill,

Fort Worth, regional conservatororal assistancein installing his

of the senice. said this week AH water facilities. The farmer may
cash loan to be ued inreceive aof Texas, except the Ili i Plains

of materials or thetlie Purchn-- e
Is! Included m the Rccion 4 area.

t v furnlsh materialsKTr ) n m.1i lor neededto Install facili-ttshe- d

Clt.it for wmcn thc fnnncr ngrccs t0
SUimford. and Midland, and since T, tarmc obligates himself
that time, projects have beenn-l-

v

for materials and laborneed-W0- 1
t Plensanton. Spur Brady. j , taU fncimies for whicn the

Uvalde Abilene. San Angelo and'f to pay The armer
Balmorhea. Those ten projects co-- himself only for materials
ver approximately 11000.000 acres dhlabor required IOr the dcvel.
In parts of 43 counties 'opment of the facilities Technical

More than 80 applictalons from 8lstance is furnished without
iarmers aun mui.ni.-i- s iiuvl- - uu.u
approved,and water facilities are
being constructed on approximate-
ly 22,000 acres.

In addition to this work, these

program
especially

facilities
landowners are establishing coor-ltj0- n farming been
dlnated systems on their cultlvat-- 1 assigned to Conservation
ed their pasture service.

are following Techniciansof Conser-hom-e
management Ivation representatives
water facilities program parm Secuntv Administr-

atis joint of WOrk cooperativelywith
Conservation the to covering
ct , Economies the ,.. i a for

Time Friday 30

BRIAN AHERNE
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'CaptainFury"
Saturday Only July 1
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HOCKKY CHAMP"

Tursdav July 4

A SL.rn Bang Mys'erv
ROSALIND RUSSELL

ROEERT MONTGOMERY
In

"Fast Loose"
C ' '

U'cdncsiU -- Tliursda -

July 5-- 7
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AUor Doesn't Pay
"WRONG WAY

General responsibility for
ODerations phase of the

in planning install-'in-ir

water and conscrva--
practices has

the Soil
land and and

ranges,and farm and the Soil
plans. Service and

The isot tne
responsibility the Soil tlon far--

Service, Bureau mcrs formulate plans
ind nnintc nlnn location

Last June

I'vm- -

Douglas

ATWILL

Untwrid,

Sirtn
OCAME

Mu

Sat.

tuntet

Onl

Strict
BTIN6T0H 6UAS0N

and Gal

Sunda. Monda
Jul.

Basil

crafts pmone

with ibeix

m

M

Dcnald

and
Nel, Yil

Friday

Crinu
OUT"

cost
the

and

ontructionor installation.utiliza
ion and maintenanceof water fa- -

,t c 2 A plan for thc establish
nont and maintenanceof a com- -
nletn soil and water conservation
irming system, and 3 A farm and

home managementplan.
These plans provide for the

adoption of good land use practi-
ces designed to conserve soil and
water and at the same time enable
thp farmer to nroduce adequate
food and feed to supply family and
livestock and to cultivate tnose

Icasft crops that will best enable
him to repay his obligations and
meet operatingexpenses," Mr. Mer-

rill said.
Water facilities developments al-

ready being made by Texas far
mers in theseten projects include
he repairing of old wells, drilling
f new wells, repairing ot existing

windmills and towers, installing
pcw windmills and towers, install-
ing new overhead storage tanks.

pairing present earth reservoirs
i d conducting new earth reser--
,ir5 to be used for irrigation of
nvill eardens. for home use and
or livestock, and the repairing or

elopment of irrigation systems.
Hi R- - Neeb. the fin-- t farmer to
uneassistance at Abilene under
L water facilities program, had
i dri' mg hi- - dairy herd one

1' to water This problem was
i' ed by Mr Neeb when he re--

cd assistancein the construc--
n of an eanhen stock tank and

'e installation of a windmill.
.wer and ocrhoad tank. Water
a aho piped into Mr. Neeb's

Ogden W. Carroll of near Lohn
H.id been hauling water for his cat--
le until ne received assistance in
ho drilling of a well and in the
nstallation of a system distribut- -
ng water to his residence, his dairy
am andhis milkhouse Mr. Carroll
va the first farmer in the water
amities project at Brady to com- -

r ete the installation of these fa- -
.lities project at Brady to com- -

Dleto the installation of these
facilities.

Farmers also are reporting the
due of soil and water conscrva--
n practices they are adopting in

onnection with their water fjt 1- .-

t.e lmorovements. Mr. Merr ii
pointed out

.1. R. Adams, farmer souti ftf

Haskell, reported that his leoert
ontru(.ted terracesconsered al

most enough water dunng recent
'rains to pav for their construction
A test on his farm disclosed that
moisture penetrated to a dep(i f

40 inches in tne field where wjUt
'spread behind the terraces. Mi
Adam. aid On adjoining field
ujmparable in oil and slope, t c

moisture penetration varied f.ur
M to 18 inches Mr. Adams h.i

instructed 4.3 miles of le-- l1 i

OJrtly-cloe- d terraces Safet out- -'

ieaeexcesswater on a natie pj --

ure during heavy rains The ter--
u e are Loing protected by sUip

of sorghum Contour cultivation
v ill be used to supplement the
terraces in the conservation of oil
ind water Mr Adams has con-

structed a stock tank with a 'tor-- g

capacity of three acre feet
Ir addition to supplying his hvc- -
'jf k tnk v itn d storage iapac tv )

( three acre feet In additun t i

upplving his livestock with water
t plans to irrigate a small gar-

den Seventeenacres of pastureare!
x ng contour-furrowe- d, cortrollcdj
grizing will be practiced on thi.
pasture j

Forty-nin- e miles of tenacesha e
con cunstioicted near Midland by

f. rmers who are receiving assis--,

.nce through the water facilities'
program I

Martin L Riley, one of these
farmers,declaredthat terracesand
contour cultivation had conserved
. nough moisture from May rainfall
to permit planting without delay
Mr Riley has 1.9 miles of level,
closed-en- d terraces in his fields.
He will use strip crops to help
control both wind and water ero-

sion.
The water facilities being in-

stalled on this farm include a new
windmill and tower, an overhead
storage tank, an earthen reservoir
ix feet deep and a water distribu-

tion system,
o

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Bradford,
Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson
visited friends in Dallas Sunday, j

Rep.Hunt
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

tax of 2 percent, which would
mean 4 percent to poor people who
buy in small quantities. According
to best available figures, and bas-

ed on an averageof retail sales in
Texas for thc years 1930-3-7 and
1938. The people of Texas, thc poor
people, the WPA and people on re-

lief would pay $30,602,320.00 while
Natural Resources of which 70

PioneerJubilee

- "

(Continued

of n exam-
ple of how facilities

farmers and
ranchers. Adams secured a
standard loan the Se-

curity which was
to faim

operations of
4.3 miles of

A facility loan
percent are owned and ., fi, --nnsimr
outside the bolder of our state of n stock pond imounding
would pay $3,930,050.00 I could )thm, ncro ot watcri Tho tcr.
not vote to lefer this to the People, system and stock pond are
to vote on when I knew it was not complete
equitableor fair, to the people Tho tcrracc syslcm will be sup-- of

any choice except to ac- - picmcnted strlpS of sorghum
cept or reject If accepted or re-- 3(. fcet widc piantcd on thc ter-ject- ed

the social security program
CS) cultivation crop

would have beenruined. rotation. The stock tank will fur--
I voted against S. J. R. No. 12 niSri needed for livestock

because I solicited from my, the irrigation of a small gar--
district to settle the matter den. Sufficient grain and
NOT refer it to the people to vote.sudanwill be piantcd to furnish
on. I hold a resolution from SO-- temporarypasture summerand
CIAL SECURITY LEAGUE of winter grazing. Seventeenacresof
Texas, claiming seventeen thou--' the native is to be contour-san-d

members asking my support furrowed, and a controlled grazing
against S. J. R. No. 12 and com-- 1 systemfollowed,
mending me on my stand. The, Further information about the
OLD AGE Pension Bureau of, water facilities program may be
Texas condemned S. R. 12, obtained through the county agrl-an- d

asked that we not let it pass, cultural agent, the rural supervisor
and commended us on our fight of the Farm Security Admlnlstra- -
against cxtieree pressure. 'tion, or the local of

MY FRIENDS, this is a contro- - the Soil ConservationService.
versial matter, you haveheard one
side which is highly prejudiced. I
ask you to please think, read, in-

vestigate, have not been done
any injustice by not having S. J.
R No 12 voted out If thc pro
ponents of S. J. R. No. 12 really

Mr.
from

U!cd home

level,

Hon

give
wjth

small

No.

In
Thursday

Mrs.
a leg,

when
and honestly want ou to have and fell in thc yard of her home
nension. thi legislature could be west of town Thursday morning.
c, lied together in She was given first aid treatment
and we could pass a statutory by a local physician, after-th- at

would adequatelytake care of wards lcmoved the Stamford
all our social security program, hospital in a Holdcn

have it operation one Mrs. Templetonwill likely be con-thi- rd

the time that a constitutional fined in hospital several
would become operative,'days, attendantssaid.

and at no more cost. If tnis is not o
done you should place the blame Dr. Ernest Kimbrough left for
where it rightfully belongs, Houston Tuesday where he will
should give to the 50 men spend a few days
who stood by you, and kept you
from being double-cross- ed and,

-

ruined, and that under pressure, Fqr
threats of defeat. Believe me,1

Your friend, 300 acres good land 5 miles
COURTNEY HUNT. Southwest Price,

113th District, SG.000.00. cash, balance 20

Will Be Held At
Anson July 14-1-6

The thiid annualJon". County

Festival v begin at Anson July
wf- - a 'Momer dinner for the

old timei" the county. The

dates for the festival are July 14.
15 and

Other eventsinclude old time
square dance on the street, old
time music and songs, old time

I parade, fiddlers contest, boxing.
Softball games, uanv snow, nuwei- -

show, coronation of JonesCounty
Queen, and sacred harp singing
convention

Information as anv eventmay
be obtainedfrom Anson cham-

ber of commerce. Events during
the threedaysaresponsored by the
Jones Federation of Wo-

man's clubs, the Anson Woman's
club, the Lions clubs and other
organizations within the county.

o
Mmes Bill Richey and daughter,!

Janes.Roy Kilhngsworth. and E1- -,

m ro were Abilene Sat-
urdayand accompanied Miss Emma
Kate Rj nev Aome from that c.t
,'IT O uel'h o x S't

AS

LOW

AS

years o cent.

this on your
car getextra

are so low!
Think Ul A Goodrich Safety Silvertown

at these prices. And when you ride on
you're riding on the only tires

the world thathavethe famous g

Golden Ply thatprovides scientific protection
against dangerous blow-out- s. Don't
miss this chance to get extra safety extra
mileage. Seeus today andsaveI

m.mmim

IPoier
From Pageone)

south Haskell Is typical
the water

program works to aid

Farm

finance his and
and the construction

terraces. wutcr was

fcct

Texas

and

water
was and

and

for

pasture

J.

you.

Woman Fractures Leg Fall
Morning

E. R Templeton sustained
fracture of her left just

above the knee, she tripped

special session.
bill and

to
ambulance.

and in in
the for

measure

and
credit vacation

SALE
and

of Haskell.
Representative S1200

ill
14

16
an

to
the

County

Smith in

at per

of
low

in

170 acres, 12 miles Southeastof
Haskell. Price S2700.00. $540 cash,
balance 20 years at 5 per cent.

219 acres, 3 miles of
Weinert. Price S3700.00. $1200.00
cash, balanceeasy terms.

See W. H. McCandless
Rule and Haskell

National Farm Loan A- - ns. 4tc

"Give Me Back My
Dear

A song written for the Stamford
Reunion . . On sale at

At 35c each

Words Wiitten by

J. II. Lanier and S. P. McLaughlin

Music by Ella all
of Texas

BIG SAFETY BUY

nnnnRICH SAFETY

S1LVERT0WN WITH GOLDEN

4.50x21

Put safety
mileage-wh-ile

prices

Silvertowns

high-spee- d

'Pruttsubjullochongtwilkeutnclice

Facilities

Administration,

partially-close- d

controlled.,,,.,',,c,'0.l.0,1

representative

Northeast

Secrc-gry-Trasii- ier

Old Texas1'

Berry'sPharmacy

Rucker,

Crowcll,

9

rKuituiiuii.

GoodrichG6&(s"pl4 Silvertown

J. F. Kennedy
Service Station

t
SP"--

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

EncampmentAt

LuedersTermed
Most Successful

With attendanceand registration
I.VVIU.. k.,VUIII(. Ml, J (' V. 1WVIO .

year, the Luericrs Bantst encamn--'

I
n

Sunday a WANTED Man family who
session. knows farming and will

Rev. P. D. O'Brien of Stamford job done. 10 miles south of Rule.
was ed encampmentprcsl-- J. P. tfc

S. Pierceof Clyde was - n- --

secretary, FOR of
It decided at the annual boulllett Sheep, 72 42

meeting that the treasurer, to be I lambs, in condition. Priced
... l. - Jj . 1 t. ll 1 .... .Bunt.ln 10 m 1 nn s41 roy ine aneciurs, tsnuu uci. ruusunuuii.--. i- - iiimi-- auum ui
as encampmentmanager.Anotncr nasKcu. u. tsossu. :ip
decision was to add n school of
sacred to thc program
in 1940.

Trustees elected were C. M.
Caldwell and Rev. C. A. Powell
of Abilene, and J. H. Mansell of
Rochester.

Directors named follow: Mr.
Pierce, Rev. F. A. Hollis, Putnam;
Rev. C. E. Poe, Cioss Plains Rev.
Henry Littleton, Hamlin; Rev. L.'
A. Doyle, Anson; Ed Powell, Anson; j

Rev. Lawrence Trott, Rotan; Rev.
P. Hardesty,McCaulley; Ern-

est Smith, Rotan; Rev. H. R.
Whatlcy, Haskell; Rev. H. E. East,1
Knox City; Rev. Shade Stevens,

Rev. H Screwtail
L, u,

McGahey, Breckenridgo; Rev. J. B.l
Rowcn, Aspermont.

Rev G. W Thomas, Peacock;'
Fay Hinton, Jayton; Mr. Powell,
Abilene; Rev. J. H. Dean, Black-wel- l;

Rev. Weathers,Mec-

kel, O'Brien; R. E. Dudley, Abilene
Mrs. J. B. Buckley, Abilene; J. M.
Cook, Abilene; E. S. Cummings,
Abilene; Rev. J. I. Cortledgc, East

Rev. T. A. Patterson,Colo
City; Rev. W. T. Hamon,

trino uau t n T'hrt.--
.V.llH-i- " . ""'". I

Rev. A. c. Haroin,
Rev. E. S. James,Vernon; Cald-
well and Mansel.

Mrs. Server and daughter,
Madge and Mildred of
Rotan are in Los Angeles, Calif.,
where Mrs. and Madge are
attending the session of
Southm California. They will visit
in San Francisco returning

Will be paid li the manufacturer for any
Corn, GHHISTOiMltll Corn
Itemed) remove AImi removes
tarts and Callou'd 35c at

OATES STORE

"HEY.
I'VE

fwnp

MIuna
sinBtefwoai

HAVE A GOOD Air Motor Wind-
mill, Tower and Tank I will
sell cheap for cash, or would
give full with good noto
CourtneyHunt. 2tc

ment closed after week's with
get the

Astin.
dent, and J.
named SALE 114 head Ram--

was ewes,
good

namca
trncsi

music camp

John

rado

Miss

cannot

time

FOR SALE A and Sulky
Rake, in good condition and
priced J. D. Roberts,Wei-nc- rt,

Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Small candy case and
counter. See Virgil Hudspeth,at
couthouse. ltx

FOR TRADE Boys 30-in- ch Bi-

cycle to trade for young heifer,
or what haveyou to trade? Also
good, gentle, two-ye- ar old filly,
broke to ride. See Guy Collins.

ltc

Goree D. Blair, Cisco; LOST Boston
Rev. T. Nipp, Aioran; ucv. Wp-rn- fr hrnwn collar.

James

land;

ham;

Leon
Leon

Leon
summer

before
home.

CHEAT

DRUG

THIS
AND

Mower

right.

to name of "Stormy
reward. F. T. Sanders.

Answesr
Liberal

LOST Some money on the streets
Hakell Will give

reward 'finder. Notify
Wood, Texas. ltp

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Also house
unfurnished. Mrs. S. Boone.

Gra-'FO- R SALE Crops, Teams, and

GRADE WHITE

'

'.

Rtddy Kilowatt It a hard-workin-g,

loyal and patriotic citizen.

drudgery.

Bulldog

ltc

of Saturday.
to H. F,

Rochester,

J.

Tools. T. J. smttn, nasKeu,
Texas. 2tc

HIGH PIGS for
sale. Also hogs of other ages.
See A. R. Hannsz, Rule, Texas.

2tp

Breath Betrays!

Bad breath,biliousness,headachest
These are symptoms which often
point to constipation. Don't neg-
lect these signs. It may lead to
moreof constipation'sdiscomforts;
sour stomach, no appetiteor ener-
gy. Just tako some spicy all vege-
table BLACK-DRAUGH- T by sim-
ple directions tonight and it will
cleanse your bowels gently, thor-
oughly. Tone is imparted to lazy
bowel musclc3 by BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Try it.

!S A FREE COUNTRY

GOT WORK TO DO"

As you now to

want

Rcddy

Kiloivatt"

MAN WANTED for Rawlclgh
Route of 800 families In Knox,
Stonewall counties, Seymour.
Salesway up this year. Write

TXF- -
Memphis, Tcnn., or

see K. A. Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

FOR "sERvllCRlslcrcdBig
Bono Black Mammoth Jack,
White Points,will make the sea-

son at my farm near Welncrt.
Fee $5.00. Sam Bird Jr. 4tp

FOR SALE Strong, healthy, day--,
old Bronze Poults. 35c,
each in lots of 100 or more. See,
or write Mrs. J. F. Route
2, Haskell, at Davis' Hatchery In

Also Bronze Eggs,

NORTHERN STAR PLANTING
SEED FOR SALE. $1.25 per
bushel. Seed hand Chris-
tian's FeedStore. Thc for
lato planting. Lankart BredSeed
Farms. 4tp

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray

LET
Rock Work.

All guaranteed
card

mtm

You of You Are

FREEDOM, regulated by justice, dates July 4,
Birthday of America. This

founded on, and consecrated to, the idea of liberty, free-
dom, This applies,not the nation

nation, but thc individual in life.
The ElectricIndustry, asking freedom serve effic-

iently and contributes much that priceless
gift: more liberty and ever-great- er freedom.Through Elec-
tric Service, men and women have been emancipatedfrom
thousands oftedious, nerve-rackin- exhaustingtasks both
in the home andin other industries.

West Texas traditionally the Land of Opportunity and
the of the Free.Its history the fan that
Your Electric Servantwas free keep pace with the region

serves expanding its facilities meet the of
everycommunityand anticipating your future foe
Service. result, are free

Rnwleigh's, Dept.
340-SA-

Grcenwade,

Turkey

Harris,

Rule. Turkey
nt 10c each.See Mrs.
or call 910F21 to place order for
eggs. 2tp

at
Cotton

Pcr--
cheron Stallion will make the
season my farm near Josse-lc-tt

Switch will bring him
your place for $1.00 extra,

season$5.00 or $10.00 insure
colt. $2.00 cash and when
colt drops. Notify by mail.
C. A. Thomas, Weinert, Route 1.

tfc

ME DO your Brick, Cement
or Also Cisterns or
Cellars. work to
satisfy. Address P. O.

!'

back to
nation was

only to as
0 to his daily

only to
to

is
Home is linked with

to
it . , to needs

a

"

today.

,

.

J. F. Harris.

on

at
or

to
to

$8.00

to
Box 07, and we will see you. W,
R. Carter, Haskell. 8tp

enjoyfreedomfrom

RELAX TRAIN

--vs

TO
AND "ALL POINTS

GLACIER,
CALIFORNIA, SEATTLE

Lav your iravtl want and worrlat
to th'a courUoui craw of tha Fort
Worth 4. Danvarat you ralai your way
through tho rotltul aplondorof Atnar-Ica'- a

grandait (canary. Luaurlout
aalad chaircart Iroo from haatand

dutt. Your vacationitarti tho mom.nl
you itap aboard. Low Summar Farail
Pullman ratot 10 Ian If you buy
round trip.

pullmant, dlnara, tlacp-or- t,

chair cart,coaches.Do Luie serv
ice. Dutt Proof

AIR COOLED

4

I

3

; it i& ftfi Ax J if ' '
- ,. W .., '

&&'. :i : "
?mimm owwof ww ii$''f'tiewri(wj,tfT' w '"

Briday 30, 1030t

'

The Indian Territory, now
the sovereignstateof Oklahoma
was established105 years ago
June 30, 1834. Thc act was a
step toward guaranteeing se-

curity from troublesome In-

dians who disputed the white
man's coming into the western
plains country. It was believed
nil Indians in thc States could
find abundant hunting grounds
in the Territory. The plan
worked eventually, but trouble
between thc savages and1 white
settlers continued for many
years.

Our insurance policies arc
effective in pro-

viding security from property
damageof any kind. Investigate
them today.

F.
"The InsuranceMan'"

tf REST and -- GO BY TO

WEST"

YCLLOWSTONC,

Observation

immediately

Kll- -

I Good In . $24.tO 1
I Cbilr Car Round I

Round Trip I
Good In . I
Chair Car Round I

'1 rip I
I Good In JO I
I Chair Car Round I

The Wichita Valley Railway
II. Dobbins Agent

When the Fourth July,

independence.

economically,

demands

Someof Your Electric Servant'sContribu-
tions to Civic Welfare:

$419,913 in 1931 Taxes

$1,200,000 Annual

Payrall

and

4JI,000Annual

aviHfs in Rata

ReductionsMaat

Purine; Last Yean

.&mmum ,..,?. &ftftt.ffiyi

June

IK :Sv.

AnniversaryDates

L. Dougherty

Pullmans

rullnwM $26.65

fvuuml

Pullmans $61

Observe

Celebrating to Serve

WfestlexasUtilities
Company

--jygifi.Mwmwm&i:

"M'k

Freedom

jm


